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WELLS NEAR BELL SHORT OF 
SAND BUT MAKING PROGRESS

much hoped for brinfrinj: in 
this Week o f one of the several wells 
d riU in^ for the oil sand tilruck in 
the Bellvweil No. 1 at 657 feet has 
•pparentlV failed o f realization al- 
thougrh at least two are below 500 
feet and mitong grood progresj^. The 
“ Lucky 13”  oelonginjr to the BeU in
terests, was onSThursday at 530 feet 
and the Bell F^ves Oil company’s 
well at 510, accof^ing to C. R. Pope,

Mr. Pope said Thurs<lay that thi 
Bell-Reeves, Dominion a.nd Lucky 
13 vrells had all pav<ed throuirh th>. 
I'oyah sand and that it contained thi 
-iame class of oil known locnl'.y a 
Toyah “ lube.”  He also said tha 
around 200 feet these well;* showed 
a stratum o f coal of bituminou 
quality and about 400 feet cut a .sand 
verv much like the Bell sand.

Other wells making good progress
president o f tl^at ^ompany. These m the vicinity of the Bell are tht 
w «11j  and the Cinsens Oil A Gas Campbell A Burris. Finley A Ander 
Co.’s well and the\ Dominion Oil! son, and the Grogan of the Sun.'Hiine 
company’s No. 1 shokld reach the Oil Corporation. The Commonwealth 
B«U sand in the next f ^  days, barr- [ Oil company’s and the Slater wells, 
Ing any bad hick- \  i are ready ;o spud

=b

$10,000,000 COMPANY ACQUIRES 
200 ACRES IN PECUS REGION

OBSTRUCriXG OIL DEVELOPMENT ' 
ON SCHOOL LANDS BY SURFACE 

OWNERS TO GET INTO COURTS
It now looks like the Texas at-j IIOOOO to help fight such obstruc- 

torney general’s department will tion and get the matter of the rights
.ake ;i hand tu t*r*e if th,e .schools are 
riept out of their revenue from lack 
of development for oil and gas by 
lolders o f the surface rights of lands 
x>ught from the state and in which 
he reserved mineral right« were 

leased to others. Atuistant Attor- 
.loy General Smith was here from 
\ustin last Knday looking into such 
matters and it is said that the sur- 
nce right owners, at least those un

der the former law, to obstruct such 
development, will soon be with the 
courts.

Holders o f permits to exploit such 
lands for oil and gas are cuying that 
:.hey propose raising a fund of about

of the holders o f “ permit stuff,”  ai* 
it is termed, settled once and for all. 
It is true that the sentiment worked 
up by ti\e surface right owners un
der the former law has frightened 
away a good* many purchasers of 
such oil and gas rights and no 
doubt many developtnent projecta. It 
is being asked if the state will stand 
for its school funds to be without 
ths revenue from royalties front oro- 
dsKtion by the tactea o f surface 
r iA i  ownerv. i t  now appears cer 

tkMt the attorney general's of- 
fide will soon institute a test ease 
in a court to settle the disputed 
point

The Enterprise had hoped to give 
this week the news of a real glutt
ing oil well but the fates are against 
it again. The casing for the Laura 
well come in last week and as the 
paper goes to press it has been set 
and is practically a certainty that 
the water is cased off.

But the Sunshine people never go 
o ff  half cocked and believe in being 
diligent in e v e ^  thing, therefore 
they stopped With that work at mid
night Wednesday and are now busy 
replacing the o|d worn out wooden 
hull wheel with a new steel boll 
wheel and usiz^ a steel cap on top. 

"They are still undecid^ as to

C. S..Fowlsr, state highway com- 
miaaioner o f Texas and head of the 
firm  of Fowler, Wickwire A Co. of 
tiiis eity, confirms the news that A.. 
1C. Wickwire o f that firm had jtjc- 
esaded in selling to a powerful com- 
Idnatioa o f New York capitalists 
and practical operators of Wichita 
Falla, Texas, 200,000 acres o f otl 
lands in West Texas including 10,- 
000 acres in Reeves county, about

s'.

s5,000 acres in Ward, 50,000 acres 
ii» Pecos and the same in Culbersoi 
“ Thi^ means that the purchasers who 
are ^ w er fu l men financially and 
prachcal operators whose names are 
household words in Texas ere or
ganizing a company with a capitali- 
zatdon of^$l0,000,000 to be^n soon 
a big development campsin,”  said 
Mr. Fow l^. “ There will be an 
abundance of capital behind the en
terprise.”

COMMON WEALTH 
CO. GEHING AGTHN

BlAGANAWIt CO. TO 
DRILL IN SECTION 22

TODAY 1$ TAG DAY 
FOR PECOS SCHOOLS

BEU WELL’S NEW 
PUMP IS INSTAUEOI

The Common Wealth company, a 
local concern backed by the same 
sgbatantial local interests that put 
oxer the Bell-Reeves Oil company so 
seeceefuUy that it  was reported 
■eUmg at |2.75 a share this week, is 
finding its stock so rapidly taken up 
that it should be thoroughly financed 

eommg week. Prex dent Clar
ence £. Pope of both these com
panies stated Thursday that Dr. Kis- 
ner, geologist for the Sinclair inter
ests, who has been in Pecos, selected 
the site fo r the Commonwealth well 
and quoted turn as saying that the 
Ball-Reeves and “ Lucky 13”  wells 
a n  especially well located on the 
structure. Common Wealth stock is 
setting at |1.26 per share, par |1.

Tbe BeH-Reeyes well passed the 
600-loot msTK Thursday and stands 
a  good show to reach the Bell sand 
next week. The same energetic 
methods of development is promised 
by the officials (the same in both 
companies) in the Commonwealth 
vreii To reach the Bell sand is the 
ardent ambition o f both these con-
eeams and all others drilling in thati in section 2, block 91, Culbervon 
neii^lborhood o f the Bell discovery | county, is that it is drilling sro jrd  
well 22 miles northwest o f Pecosr. I 600 feet.

The organization o f new oil com- 
panueo is Just beginning in i ’ecos 
The latest is the Blsckhnwk Petro
leum company, capitalization $50,- 
000. 'The secretiirj-trec.au rcr of 
this company. Walter N. Sutherland, 
who is alM the secretary o f the Pe<^« 
Chamber o f Commerce, announced 
last Saturday that a location had 
been made for the corcern’>* first 
well on section 22, block 2, H. A G. 
N. survey, Reeves county. This loca
tion is a mile and s quarter from 
the BeU discovery well and only s 
quarter o f a mile from the well now 
benng drilled by the Bell-Reeves Oil 
company and expects to reach the 
Bell well sand this week or next.

Major W. E. Bell, son of Irs J 
Bell, is president o f the Biackhawk 
company, and T. Y. Casev, manager 
o f the Pecos Mercantile com pun j 
here, is vice-president. The three o f
ficers with Ira J. Bell and sttomey 
W. W. Hubbard are the trustees of 
he company.

DRILLING AT 600 FEET.
News from the Owens deep test

Tomorrow (Saturday) is “ Tag 
Day”  for the schools to help bring 
about in Texas a raise in teachers' 
salaries by means o funds procured 
from this source and to get the law 
changed so that school d.stricts can 
vote more than 50 cents on the |100 
laxstion for school purposes. “ Tag 
Day” in Pecos will be directed by 
the Parent-Teachers’ a.ssociation and 
.he girls o fthe high school will do
tiw tagging.

--------- -------------- ♦  -  -  — ----------- 1

570 SCHOOL SHILDREN.
The Pecos school census shows 

570 school children. City school tu- 
per.ntendent Rutledge said thiH was 
an increase of nearly 200 c.cr last 
jvar. largely due to the influx of 
people due to the oil boom.

The new pump barrel hag been 
inatalled in the BeU discovery well 
22 miles northwest o f Pecoa, a 1,600 
bsarrel storage tank has been built 
end also a pipe line to the Santa 
Ft railroad and with the exception 
of some minor pieces o f material 
which are being waited for every
thing is ready Dor the trial o f the 
new pump. This is anxiously awaited 
by every bodj” to see what this dis
covery well will do under the 
pomp. The pumping so ar is pro- 
noenced by oil men as most encour- 
agikig and there ar# no expressions 
of doubt from quarter but
that it is A good weR

LAURA WELL HAS CASING SET; 
RESUME OPERATIONS SATURDAY

-

wbether they have in this sand e  
oil well but there is no doubt that 
they have a strong gas welL TlMy 
expe^  to resume work Satord^f 
and in a very few  houn, barxiaw s 
avoidable mishapa, the pubHe w V

f'ven the results and the facta. Thu 
nterprise hopes it wiU be worth aa  '4 

extra edition o f the paper.
--------------------------------------------  #7̂ ^A- D AVIS SPUD ^M ff. 

The Abner Davia well Nd.vi f

SFudded in on aechon 20, .bloek 
. A. G. N. aurvey, Raevea county* * 
last Tuesday. TfaU well is - on tha 

asme section as tha Ball diacovatv 
watt. "  '

Bell Number Two, a0

About Ready to Be Spudded
^  11

R. C. Andre, production superin
tendent o f the Ira J. Bell interests, 
has taken the contract to drill the 
Bell No. 2 weU fo r the Dixieland 
Syndicate. This well is located just 
800 feet south o f the BeU No. 1, the 
discovery well, 22 miles northwest o f 
Pecos. The derrick or No. 2 is ali 
ready, as is other equipment, so the 
well 18 about ready to be spudded In.

It! w ill be started with 16 1-1 kidk ’ 
c ^ n g .  which, togatiMT with IS  1-1 v 
inch was abippad firom Cisco laak*>f 
Monday. ^

In -well it  is plaimad to  «aaa 
o f f ! the oil sand struck iu tha dia- 
dovery well at 667 feat and  ̂go SB f  
down. I t  is said geoloipaCflt ra- 
ports contain ‘tha statamaat that a il " 
aMnd also can be ezqNMcted a t arooMl 
800 feet and 1,200 feet. g

DNIIIING CONCERNS 
FACE PENAUZATION

OIL REPORT OF TEN 
YEARS AGO AMUSING

ly

J

In light o f recent happeninngs in 
the Paint Horse Tank and Lone Man 
mountain districts, a report made 
over 10 years ago by H. Vincent 
Wallacs, oil and mining engineer of 
E l Paso contains several statements 
o f  interest. “ It is probable that 
weDs w4U cost from ^8,000 to $20,- 
000, inckildiDg actual drilling, cas
ing, delays owing to fishing, etc. The 
present cost would pmbably be 
a most four times Ml*. WaUace’s fig-

Another statement in regard to 
the disposition o f crude oil reads: 
“ A t  a price o f from to |U25 per 
buxral this fuel (cn ^ e  oil) would 
be IB great demand by all classes 
o f  industry.”  Oil from tbe nearest 
wefl to the aection examined by Mr. 
Wallace is being sought by refining 
firma at offers ranging from 115.50 
to  122.60.

Tha report indicated the preeence 
o f  oil, baaing his statement on the 
abundance o f tulpfaur, gypsum, salt 
and dolomite found in this region. 
K a  statement reads: “ Captain Lu- 

who in hia axi>lorations o f tbe 
in useking successively 

inr Sind oil, 1 ^  noticed the 
ion o f oil sulphur, sulphur

ated hydrogen gas, ^psum, dolo
mite a M . Mdt. conikituting eoUec- 
thraly what might be termed the oil 
phenomena, representing a group of 
aaeondary products, as distinguished 
from the mother strata or sediments 
o u t ' o f which they had been pro
duced.’*— K1 Paie> Herald.

Liu*.

I St

APPRECIATES THE ENTRPRISE.
“̂ St. Partick’s Academy, Sisters of 

Msrey, 2808 Park Avenue, Chicago: 
DL. April 26,1920.

“ Editor, Enterprise and Pecos 
Times, Pecos, Texas.

“ Dear Sir— I received the first 
" copy o f the ysaris subecripCion for 
. your enterprising Enterprise. I must 

4̂ 1so add t ^ t  fo r a country paper it 
#bas a very up-to-date one.

* “ 1 wish you every succeas in your
. V  rircnlat^onu, hoping H will extend 

great hopes ' fo r all colonists and 
•rread ito enfiiusiaam to aD inyastors 
who are eatering the'Pecoa valley oil 
fM ds. 1 oaJy ragrsi that I  have not 
the maana to invest there fo r the 
benefft o f oar taatitotlon.

“ Pk^nar •very Uearing on your 
work, I  am. g

“ Youru r espectfully,
SISTER M. VTNCENT.**

TWO CONCERNS DRILL 
IN SECTION 18, BLK. 2

The McReynolds Oil company of 
Brownwood, Texas, made a location 
late last week on seetkn 18, block 2. 
H. A G. N. survey, Reeves county, 
and the rig was here In Pecos. Earl 
D. Slater o f Eastland, Texas, moved 
his rig on to a location in the north
east quarter o f section 18 in the 
same block last week.

ROAD DISTRICT BONDS.
Reeves county now has two dis

trict bond irjuea one for $50,000 for 
the Toyah district and one of $35,- 
000 for the Balmorhea district, 
which the districts have been un
able to sell except .rf. a heavy dis
count The proposed new bond is
sue, if  approved by the meetings and 
by the voters, would be made by the 
county while it would provide a sum 
suff.cient to guarantee a certain 
amount o f work in each section of 
the county and euable the county to 
better care for the heavy traffic in
cident to the oil discovery.

It is probable some state aid can 
be secured for the roads in the 
southern part o f the county, around 
Balmorhea.

The viewing committee o f the 
Ozark trail, headed by Will C. U w - 
rence o f Roewell, te to start on a trip 
over the proposed route from Ros
well to Carlsbad, then to Pecos 
through the new oil territory and 
then along the Bankhead highway, 
the proposW state aid road, through 
Toyah and Van Horn to El Paso. 
This route follows a more level 
country than a short cut over the 
hills.

■ ---- »
MUSICAL RECITAL.

The annual recital o f Mrs. Lillian 
Butler’ s music class will take place 
at the First Baptist cuurch, May 6 
and 7, at 8 o’clock. •

Mrs. Butler has a splendid class 
o f well trained pupils and this re- 
cital will be looked forward to with 
much pleasure by those lovers of 
good music o f this city an^ a rare 
treat awaits those who attend.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend each o f these recitals.

KNOWER VS. DODDS.
•Ilie  ease o f Frank E. Knower vs. 

M n. D. A. Dodds an action fo r  the 
.*ancela$tk»n o f  a  eontraet to pur
chase land, wastried fo the district 
eourt bera last Mondayi b«ih>re a Jorx'̂  
fadgment was fta m  favor o f the 
phtotfff.

REEVES CDUNTY'S CHANCE TD 
GET $125,DDORDADMDNEY! HIGH

WAY COMMISSIONER TALKS ROADS
Now 1# the time for West Texas! ned o f J e ff Davis county and the 

counties U> get busy and meet with | highway department has made an ap- 
road fu n d *  c f  equal amounts those I prapriation to complete this gap. 
the Texas highway coromiseioa hasj TO OCEAN ROAD,
a^prupinsted to them for enterpris- h i| tht ttsuildbaaA
ing Ea.«  ̂ Texas counties are stand-1 h'ghway is the most important in 
.ng ready to grab any such amounts j Texas as it is sn ocean to ocean 
as may not be thjeen up by any o f ' route.”  said .Mr. Fowler arith much 
the counties out this way. ! emphasis. ‘Ht might intere.st the

Reeves county has appropriated to 1 public to know that nearly 400 miles 
it $125,000 for the Bankhead ' o f this highway wiH be hard sur-
highway which it to run through P e -, faced road o f which approximately 
cos and Toyah from Kdrt Worth to j 200 miles will he concrete 
El Faso. I f  two or three counties which

Theia? were the warlting state- hawe been very slew in reahring 
ments made by Slate Highway Com-' the importance o f this highway will 
ntisisoner C. S. Fowler o f SXn A n -; get busy in the next months the 
tonio, who^ has been in Peed# for, »U te o f Texas will have the longgiC 
soaitr t me,* having oil interests in j completed highway in the United 
this and various West Texas coUptr | States.
ies. He spoke along these lines at | FROM CHICAGO TO TEXAS 
s meeting of the Pecos chamber of i . “ It will also interest the public, no 
commerce la.U Tuesday night and i doubt, to know that wtthin the next 
before the Toyah commercial body i IH mdnths there will be completed 
.Monday night. He aroused intersv. from Chicago to th# northern line 
and leading citizens of both those ; of the state of Texas a hard surfaced 
towns sre bestirring themselves to i highway. With th« egeeption of four 
the fact that $125,000 Is too much I counties in Oklahoma and four in 
to throw away. So the plan now is: Kansas the funds for this hig^iway

are available and much o f the road 
from KXnsa.s Oity to Chicago is 
either complete or under contract. 

ROAD INNS AND TOURISTS. 
“ On# of th# biggest hotel men in 

the world at a hotel men’s conven
tion in Atlantic City said that when 
this great highvray i$ completed his

John Hoffer, deputy o f tbe oil and 
gas conservation deparUneot o f the 
Texas railroad commisiaoB, stated 
this week that individnala and com
panies are starting drilHng opera
tions in the Pecos valley fields with
out reporting such to the department 
he represents. Such is in violation 
of the law and that and other remi- 
lations have to be complied with. 
Mr. H ofier has stated and has ad
vertised that he has all blank forms 
and is ready to give all information 
required. Tliere is a good ciiance 
fo r some o f the drilling coocema to 
be penalized for failirng to pay a ir  
tention to the equiremeots o f the 
conservation law and regulations.

$14^000 D EAL MADE.
THe Pecos Drug company has 

bought tha Shannon buildii^ on Oak
into i t  T  .

ber 1. *fitie consideration w ls $14,
000. An addition is being made on 
tbe rear o i the buildlBg.

TO SPUD SATURDAY.
Dr. Bryan and D. W. Bozeman 

smnounce that they wiU spud in* the 
Bryan A Bozeman well No. 1 on 
section 3, block 64, township 4, in 
Reeves county, next Saturday, May
1. This site is three miles south o f 
the Bell well.

HU J. B E a  LETS no- 
DRIlUNG GONTIUGIS
■■ ---------

I usi J. Bell has annoanead bm' 
hak let two 50-50 drillinc iQiuitiacIfti 
ta the Hamer Oil eoaspMij o f Tahai* 
Okie., one to go down os nnhdii|iriwa 
16, section 5, Moak 2, H. 4  ^  ML 
survey and t i^  ether in tb^ norflb- 
east o f section 28 in tha sazu b lo d t 
CSkMiar R  Buhker, yice-prwdaiit oM 
tti# eompamy,, baa bean 
fueak making tbia daaL

IL L U N d S A N S  M A Y  DRIUL.'^ 
The Fort Stockton, Pecoa eoinrtsw 

Pioneer, in its last week’s isyi% wmm. 
D eri^ t Lyona .o f Champaign, ISL*. 
wma there trytng to secure 
for his company to drill out. Ha 
represented as projecting nofiui 
but a development antsTpriaa.

The same paper said Cbaxkn '  
Gregory was ano Otne rej ‘ ‘ _  
ahothar llfiiicis aggregatios w illi ihb

I 'j r iR S T  M OVIE A T ____
I jlprhe Kxdgdom o f Ht^e,

bsODe o f n semi-religiottt m o v n S ^  
pfebne plajr 4o be tbe Bret aboenpi. 
fBoai tbe new raaebine recaivad 
^  M. E. clMirch South, o f  Paeon. 
Tms pteturer wbieb w i l  nm  dboigk 
26 nrinutaa, w ill be dwwn at Mss 
eburob beginning a t  ̂  7 :80 Sundag 
n ^ t  Tha regular praarMng aar- 
moo w ill follow. ^

to try to get all sectionv of the coun 
ty interested and have an election- 
called to vote $300,000 or $400 000 
not only to put up Reeves county’s 
share as stated for the Bankhead 
highway mentioned, but to help build 
highway No. 7, which ia projected 
through San Angelo and on west- 
waril through Eialmorhea in this 
county and on weoteward to El Paau.

FOWLER ON ROADS.
“ The State highway commiasion in 

session at Austin on April 20 made 
appropriatiomf. which, i f  taken ad
vantage o f by the counties named 
will complete state highway No. 9, 
which is part o f what is known 
M the Bankhead highway, from Fort 
Worth to £1 Paso and put it all in 
good ahape ”  said Cpmmiasioner 
Fowler. “ In order to get the bene
fit o f these funds the counties will 
be required to put up an equal 
amount o f money.

OTHER COUNTY ROADS.
’*El Paso county has already had 

an appropriation and has let a con
tract for the completion o f a hard 
surfaced road to the Hudspeth coun
ty line this way. Culberaon county 
has already expended considerable 
motley and has more on hand that, 
with the $50,000 appropriation of 
the state highway department, will 
be sufficient to put its share o f the 
road in good shape.

**rhe state highway department 
haa been for more than a year at 
vork on the road acroM the Mona- 
hsn sands and appropriation o f $74,- 
OOO has just been made to complete 
that particular work.

“ The road w ll go across the cor-i

company nropotea bgllding a series 
o f inns along it ikhere automobile 
tourists coujd havie comfortable 
places to stop. He Stated farther 
that when these roads Sre completed 
there would be more travel over this 
highway to California than there 
would - be on the railroads. TTiis 
statement is borne out, said tMs hotel 
man. bv the fact that at the pteaennt 
time there are more people travel
ing over the concrete* road from Los 
Angeles bo San Francisco in CaK 
fom ia than travsl oti the railroada 
between those two cities.
BFNEFIT TO REEVES COUNTY 

“ The amount o f money vrbich 
would be spent In Reeves county by 
tourists passing through every year 
would be more than this county it 
requ'red to put up to help |>tli]d its 
nortion o f highway No. 9,”  concluded 
Mr. Fowler.

TO YA H ’S COMMITTEE,
The Tovah chamber o f commerce 

has already appointed a committee 
to confer with similar committees 
from other sections o f  Reeves county 
to d ^ s e  a general plan o f road 
building and ^ua get tne benefit of 
that $125,000 appmpriation men
tioned. Tile Toyan committee eon- 
"ii»a o f E. B. Daniel, G. W. Dabney, 
M. A. Grisham, W. E. Cullens and 

G. Vmui Horn.

J. R. M ARTIN  WELLS.
J. R. Martin o f Denver, who ha^ 

recently, for himself and Denver cap- 
talM  and with W. D. Clements of 
Dallas, made a deal with the Troxel 
CNl company to insMtuta a drilling 
naa^paign on that con<*em’s hold-> 
=ng# in the Torah fle 'd  in Reeves 
ouXty, baa arrived in Toyah and i9 

'aking hold o f the n r o ie ^ ' He Is 
'Wbrang an expert driller who will 
hav4 direct ch a i^  o f alY driDing op- 

ona. The Troxel deep teat which 
beta atarted ia to fie carried on 
a nrmhef o f slmDow testa 
be M artid r i^ it  away, Mr.

Troxel asdd when in Fiecos kMt Wed- 
needav. One shallow well is also nn- 
drr wav. lid s  deal Involves about
10,000 mcree in the Tovah field.

-----■■■ ■ • . .....
iIN  SEC. 32 

a are report- 
saction 82, 
the Toyah 

One was
s Husen Diioiitt'tmmpany, one 
Y>tain Dsmou  o f ^ n g ia s , Ariz

THREE LOCATIONI 
Three new locatio 

ed to have been 
block 68, school 
section o f Reevi 
by ^  Queen DrilU 
'zv d ip t  
and tt»e other br Si 
ie Mid thM thip 
rig {# on the ground' 

IB was beil

A »lsn  
company*! 

that 01 Cap-1
---------A

FOUR CARS CALVES 
BRING S69 A HEAD

Probably! the best sale o f calves 
yet made ia Reeves county was that 
made a few  days ago by Mrsi J. L. 
Moore and sons of Brogado. whan 
they sold four car loads o f them at 
$60.50 a head to J. L. Martin. The

Eruchaser sold them at $61 a head to 
laggett Keen CommiscHon company, 

who sold them in Fort Worth or $69.

PECOS COUNTY CATTLE .
The Dutch Cattle company receiv

ed last ^Saturday fpom the Bright 
ranch, 86 thoroughbred year-old 
Hereford bolki, which they placed 
on their ranch.

H. D. Mendel received last Sat
urday from the Bright ranch 15 
head o f thoroughbred year-old Here
ford bulla, which he has placed on 
hia ranch.

Port Daggett and M. D. HoUand 
of cure wurui were here this week, 
having a good time and receixing 
800 steer yearlings from the U 
ranch.

Bill Her o f Fort Worttt was hare 
$his week, looking over the Pecos 
county herds o f cattle that are for 
sale and ready -for market— Tort
^itockton Pioneer.___________

NOTICE TO DEMOCRATS.
Notice is hereby given to demo

crats and democratic party precinct 
committeemen to hold e lM ^ n s  in 
their reepeetiTe precincts Saturday, 
May 1, to elect delegates to the 
county convention which will meet 
in Pecos Tuesday, May 4. The 
county convention is to elect dele
gatee to the national Iconvantion, 
ate. C. W. TUDOR,

Chairman o f Reeves Counbf 
Democratic Executive Commit
tee.

R AN D AL i VS. SUNSHINE CO. 
The case o f Ben Randall va  Tha 

Sunshine Oil Corporation, an action 
to cancel od leaae on 1,600 acrea. 
went on trial here this week and 
vms in the bands o f the jury ht 4 :30 

m. Thoraday. The imry had not 
rttumed a iQerdict at 10 o^eloek^last 
Bight and Wes to recoaveoe •$ 9 

thia dsoraiBg. \
b  the fuat caae fo r  caBoelk 
if oQi lea ti agaihst the 

■ l^ e  niiaaOhy.: That concern had 
a|Mkl a caakun o f venue oa aceoqn' 

alleged ’jirejodiee, but withdrew

liC A R S O F G A T T lf  :
! S H IP P E O iN W E I

J. C. Holebeke, cattle inspeeOor 
tbe Pecos district fo r  the Paiibaoi 
and Southwestern Stockmen’s da 
elation, has reported - cattle mewe-'"*' 
menta and shipments frqm thia ae^  
tion fo r  the past wehk 'aa M k m et" 

By Cowan 4  Sona, tx<m TognMh
3 cars o f cowa aad buUa to- M4> 
tiens Meat A Supply Co., El Pbb4

Oa April 22, Lowae A Brow^^ 
frirtn Pecoa, 2 cars o f cahraa ho ' 
gect Keen Commiiaion Ocw* Foth 
Worth. “ I

On April 24, by Oscar Cans fdOBI 
Teyah, 4 cara o f steera, 2's a ^  
to Oscar Cane, Sweetwatv. Y*

On April 24,-bv Oacar Can#^ froM  
Tbyalv S3 cars o f ataara, 8^  and gpb 
to W. E. Brokiv Forakar, TtOHM 

On April 24, by Mac Saylec» from  
Tovah, 2 ears o f 
bstlia, to Pw ton  
m i«ion  Co., lU Paao.

On A|vil 26, by Go wan A- 
from Toyah, 6 cara o f cowa, 
and bulht to Paytoa Paekiag 4  
misaion Co., El Paao.

On April 28, from Toyah, Oowmb
4  Sona, 2 can  o f cahraa, to CasMdF 
Commiasion Co., Fort Worth.

’O n  April 26, from Sarago..
Arnett A MeWhaUr, 4 eaza o t 
•taara 6>Mi cowa to H tally 
Sion Co., Wichita, Kaa.

On April 26 by Arnett 4  
W hattf, from  Sanqp>M, 14 caia o i

cowst steasa hhAi

ealyca. to the National Commlariott 
Ccl,: Wichita Kan. i

On April 26, by B. Eaea, friMt; 
Saragoaa, one ear of cahri% to Daf  i 
gert Keen Qommiaaion Co., Fort 
Worth.

On April 28, by B. Eo m , fraMT" 
Saragoaa, 4 can of eahra^ to Dtor*̂  ̂

Kaen Commiaaioa Co., Foi% ̂gart
wotbtth.

HAWKEYE-TEXAS OIL C a  
Ixa J. Ben anaoanced WedneedsF 

thsrt he had sold a leaae in seetioii 9i* 
block 66, township 4, Reeves covatyL ' 
to the Hawkeye-Ttocaa Oil coaipaay, 
comtMeed of Chkago and Dea Moiaea 
loifa. poQpIa. Fiaaea brothma have 
cobkpMM derrick f ir  this eon-

ORlLLINa
reported hare ThundaR 

GlMaeoek of Bl Paso had 
a drilling rig oato the soath- 
llzrter « f  Mriioa 6, block 6d* 
bind in Reavat county, 
ruto atarMag Ma w A  M
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STANTON HAS 2-BARREL LUBE 
PUMPER; IT DID THAT 8 MONTHS
Stanton shalk>w well on »ec- 

17, bk>ck 57, school lands in 
ta ToyiJi fiald in Reeves county, is 
Mwt a two barrel well by latest 

t and*that is what it did, ap- 
for eiirht months about

___I jrean  aifo,”  said J. E. Quaid oi
B1 Paso, Texas. “ This well is on 
B j  land and is 174 feet deep and 
ptodaces what has come to be known 
•a  tbs Toyah ‘ lube.* Mr. Stanton 
tea  been testinji: it out in the last 
arsak with the result stated. In the 
aiftht months' period of production 1 
■a fasi to this well produced 86 ^al- 

a day or two gullons over two

“ When the Keystone ri-g wae put 
on this well some time a ^  it baled 
10 barrels but it had not been dis
turbed for yearn except as people 
went there and baled out what they 
needed for lubricatinjf purposes. It 
is one of nine or ten of these »hal- 
low wella put down by Huhng & 
Roas about ten years atro. There 
are three o f the shallow wells on 
my land which cannot be saved be
cause people have thrown s^uff in 
them. This oil as It comes from 
these shallow wells is worth at least 
$15 a barrel and w.th little refining 
could be made worth much more.”

G M IIA N U  CANCELS BARSTOW BUILDS 
48 blL CHARTERS ROAD TO OIL WELL

The Carranxa government o f Mex- 
iea, in its afforts to nationalize oil 

to rob owners, esp^ially for- 
of tiieir vested nifrhts is re- 

ss bavinic canceled the char- 
of 48 of the oil companies do- 

iBir bqwnaaa in that country. The 
darapaaies ousted by Carranza are 
tiw following:

Compania Ifexicanlo de Petrolco 
*Tfsadoo 7  Espana;" Compania Pet- 
relwra Cantabros en Panuco!”

ffadaal,** Con panda Mexicana 
4m P itio lao ;'’ Compania Petrolifera, 
*^hui Franeiseo ;** Compania de Pe- 
tuolao **E1 Alamo de Pan uco 
Ssqthsfn company; Compania Petro- 
Wlmn Tranaantlan iticaCom -
piMria Patrolera “ Lluvia de Oro;“ 
Caapaaia Patrolera “ El Esfuerto 
Narkinal;** Compania Pett^>leTa 
^^Caatilus;** Compania Petrolers 
^ V o n ta rra y C o m p a n ia  Mexicana 
Patrolara “ El Fenix;" Compania 
Maxieaaa Petrolera de Punuco “ I.as 
Do9 EetraHas;" Compania Petrolera 
*^aadeo-Paebla;“  Mexican National 
OQ company; ^ le ta  Mar Oil com
pany: C ^ p a n ia  Mexicana de Petro 
mm "L a  Oriental;" Compania Ex- 
ftotadora re Petroleo “ La^raitero;”  
Companda Abaatacedora de Aceites 
para Combuatiblea y Refinadorm de 
Fatrolao: CompMia de Petroleo “ El 

, Compania Mexicana de Pe-
trMao “ Patria:”  Compania Petrolera 
"nunpico 7  Amatlan;" Topila Pe- 
ftrolaaim company; Tampico Panuco 
Oil Fialda l ^ i t ^ ;  Chijoles Oil.Lim- 
itad; Unioa Petrolera Hiapano-Amer
icana: Compaim Hiapano-Cubana de 
^ Itro leo ; Piedras Development 
•ompany; Lot Seventeen company; 
Compania Petrolera “ Puirta Arena 
7 Aaaxoa;" Compania Petrolera del 
Oomcr d o de P n ^ la ; Mexico Fuel 
Oil company; “ La Concordia," Com- 

Petrolera y Urbanizadorra 
•Mevicana; Joan Caaiano 

TNacpaa Petroleum company o f Cu
ba; Compaiaa Expiotadera de Pe-

According to the Ward county, 
Texas, News, published in the near
by town o f Baratow, the chamber 
o f commerce o f that place is show
ing: activity in trying to help road 
building to facihtate oil develop
ment The work o f making a go<^ 
road to the well of the Trans-Pecot 
Oil company now beine started south 
o f Soda lake four irdlea from Bar- 
■tow was taken up and actual con
struction beffun on April 22.

troleo Mexicana de Petroleo “ Sc 
guranza;" La Qiralda," S. A. Com
pania Petrolera; Compania Petro
lera Franco-Belya; Compania Pe
trolera “ El Progreso;" Compania Pe
trolera “ Panuco-Tuxpan;" Compa
nia Petrolera “ La C onrierc ia lC om 
pania Arrendmdora de Terrenoe Pe- 
trollferos “ Los Revee;”  Companias 
Unidas de las Zobas Petroliferaa de 
Mexlico; Albaon W. Smith; Com- 
jania de Pomento de Chapala; A l
fredo McKenzie e HipooUto Jeure- 
gui; Compania Explotadora de Ter
renes Petroliferous; Orvananos y 
Compania; Compania Tranaporta- 
dora y Petrolera “ CaHforma."

No Worms In a rienJUiy Child
All ckUdna tr—btod wkh worms havo so ■&- 

ksakhy oolar. which tndlcams poor blood, and os ■ 
mio. tbofo Is BMiro or Woo stomach dWtvbaooc 
OtOVirS TASTELESS chill TX>NK gWon rctalariy 
lor two or thrso sroaka will aorich tbo bWod. iaa- 
prooo Um  disssbon. and actasaGancralStronstb- 
saiDi Toole to tha wboW systam. Nataro will thca 
throw off or dWpoI tho worsaa. aad tho Child will bo 
la pwlict hooirh. Pisaoaat to taha. Me poo bactW.

THOS. H. BOMAR
CONSULTING Q VIL CNCINEU 

AND ARCHITECT

PECOS, TEXAS

PURITAN
OiJ Cook Stoves

3̂*

8  TKAB 
2JULANT1

7!lr furiiam  Csar, 
m fftd  tmmtr <»m- 
kmhm tuk4 **A" 
n u ili h* r tp U u tJ  
frm ^chmrii if d 
bmrmt 9tU •wuJuu
Sa

His Favorite

UM - M l  H is  favorite! Feather- 
light, steaming-hot biscuits! 

A n d  she is still trim  and neatly-cool 
in spite of her baking— she uses a 
Puritan O il C ook  Stove!

T h e re ’s no fire to build— no swelter
ing heat. T h e  clean, hot Puritan 
Rame is concentrated against the 
utensil. L o w , m edium  or high  
Rames at a turn of the indicator, like 
gas. Sm oking prevented by auto
matic wick-6top.

Puritan kitchens are clean, cool and 
comfortable.

Gm d dUaUrt tv trjw h trt u U  Purimm O ii Cod 
St»vn. Atk aktut tkt 5  jta r  ptarantu *r  wnm
^  firm Puritan hmkUt.

THE CLEVELAND METAL 
PRODUCTS CO.

7600 Platt Avenue

Heart
Pool

On ihe advice of ihe mosl successful geologist in the field, we have selected the northeast quar
ter of the ngrtheast quarter of Section 22, Block 2, H, & G. N, Ry. survey, as the best location, 
irrespective of price, for certainty of productio n on which to drill our first well.

The Blachhawh Petroleum Co.
Capital Stock $50,000

Organized by successful business men with a nominal capitalization - 
successful drilling and development without any inflation or water, 
alone worth the entire capitalization of this company.

■ large enou^ to insure 
W e consider our lease

$25,000 Treasury Stock
10,000 SHARES OF WHICH ARE OFFERED FOR PUBUC SUBSCRIPTION A T

81.25 PER SHARE.

O F F IC E R S
President— W. E. BELL,

Junior partner Ira J. Bell & Co. 
Vice-President— T. Y. CASET,

Vice-President Pecos Mercantile Co.; 
Vice-President Pecos Chamber of Com

merce.
SecreUry-Treas.— W ALTER  N. SLTH ER LAND .

Secretary Pecos Chamber of Commerce 
Trustees— IRA J. B E l^

Trustee Dixieland Syndicate;
Ira J. Bell & C a

_ W. W. HUBBARD, Attorney.

% f

40 acres in the major structure o f the Bell Pool at the 
junction of a secondary cross structufe.

1V4 miles west of the Beil welL
mile southwest Bell-Reeves weiL 

Y2  mile west Dominion Oil Company No.' 1 w dL '
2 miles north Gtizena welL
In the center of the intensive development around the Bell 

Pool.
The Blackhawk Petroleum Com|>any owns a F U LL  IN 

TEREST in this lease, less the usual one-rnghth royalty.
OUR  FIRST W E LL  will be drilkd  to the Bell sand and 

when brought in will he immediately ^ lo e d  on the pump.
W e guarantee honest managemeif^lieul drilling, anrf every 

effort to insure the successful com{detk>n o f several wells on 
this tract, and quick dividends to slockholdm as soon as we 
can get production.

INVESTIGATE
The officers and truslees of this company, the property and everything connected with it ;  

its location, value, possibilities and probabilities, and the fact that you Me getting better than 
a dollar’s worth for every dollar you invest; then take out your check book and buy before an
other of those fast fading opportunities has passed.

SLBSCRIl>TIONS M AY  BE M ADE AT THE DEPOSI
TORY, THE PECOS VALLEY  STATE BANK,

OR AT THE COMPA.NY’S OFFICE.

BLACKHAWK
PETROLEUN CO.
CHAM BER OF COMMERCE BUILDING , 

PECOS, TEXAS.

THE BLACKHAW K PETRO LEU M  CO M PANY,
Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Pecos, Texas.

Enclosed find ...................................fo r  $......

in payment fo r .........................................shares of fu ll paid
and non assessable stock in the BLACKHAW K PE TR O L
EUM  C O M PA ^Y , at a par value of 91.00 each; the mar
ket price of which is now $1.25 per share.

Name........................................................................................ ..........

Street N o .........................

Town

BARSTOW BUSINESS 
MEN REPAIR ROAD

BusineM men o f Bju’stow, Ward 
county, on the east side o f the Pecos 
river from here, arranged to com
mence work on the public road from 
that town to the bridge over that 
stream to this city. The Barstow 
chamber o f commerce took the lead 
in the matter and the actiuil work 
under the direction o f a committee 
conaistiag o f Jesae Key, Cleveland 
Majors and D. Styles, was to harve 
bean commenced last Wedneatlay..-.

SUNDAY SCHCXM. MEET. 
Pacos Sunday school workara are 

evincing much* interest in tha turn- 
msr aaasfBblv o f such workers which 
is to take pUcs in El Paso on Jane 
8. The prograin is said to bs a dupli
cate o fthose at Dallas and Juna- 
laaka, Tsxaa A  large delsgatlop 
from Pacos b  anticipated.

LEASED 100,000 ACRES.
A M a ^  Ttxaa, report la to the 

affect t|»t C. 8. Seymoar of Long 
baa laaaad for oil and 

faa 800,000 aerea ia diffarent tracts 
tha nffi^ibgrhood of Marfa, Pro* 

4dlo coUB^* Tlia lands were leas
'd fm m  w. T. Joaffs aad Captain 

G i t e i .  j

PATRONIZE THE

SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
AND BATH ROOM
MAX RITZ, Proprietor 

Opposite Poatoffice.

Buy St Pecos Bargain House. Pay cash 
sod save the difference. 3Stf

WATCH REPAIRING
BEFORE W A R  PRICES. EX- 

PERT W O RK M EN. 
Simply wrap in paper, place 
in box and mail, regiiliered, to

R .E .LE E
V A N  HORN,

Work returned in froik ten to 
twenty days— guarani

J. J. H i & CD., CAFE
t

(FO R M ER LY  M O OR H EAD  C A F E )

IS BE ING  R E N O V A T ID , R EPAINTED , A N D  M AD E  

FIRST CLASS IN  EV E R Y  RESPECT.

Best of Service and Best Foods 
Markets Afford

MERCHANTS* LU N C H  U :3 0  to 1:30...........75 CENTS

A L W A Y S  SPECIAL S U N D A Y  ______  n .o 0

jS ̂

P-n 1

 ̂ '1

ENTERPRISE
.■ ’fc- -J D O flE B IIS I
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Buy Locally
If you can find what you wish, 

ways our advice;

is al-

If you cannot, —  we can fill 
orders, from the largest and 
selected stock in this section.

>'our
hfest-

We carry

1

— In our yard— the largest stock of 
O IL RIG TIMBERS in the South

west. Send us your specifications 
and inquiries by wire at our expense

THEDE-SHERROD 
LUMBER CO.

EL PASO, TEXAS

■•'ili)-iiL!.i!ii:!iiiL’iii..

NURSERY STOCK FOR SOUTHWEST
TW ENTY-SEVEN  YEARS EXPERIENCE.

W RITE FOR CATALOGUE.

HEREFORD NURSERY CO., HEREFORD, TEXAS

N E W  5-PASSENGER NASH  CARS

C it y  S e r v ic e  C a r s
P E C O S , T e x a s

8 T A N D -F E C O S  D R U G  C O M P A N Y  

P H O N E  2 6 7

REDUCED RATES BY THE DAY

'jrf

WE ARE SELLING
some small tracts near the Laura,
Zone, Troxel and Victory Wells,
We have a large tract can sell you
---- from 5,000 to 15,000 acres.

' This must be taken now if at all.
W ire us.

REVES COUNH OH. U N O  LEASE EXCHANGE
I. E. SMITH, Manai^er. PECOS, TE X A S

OOR STATE SCHOOL 
; U W S  ARE ARCHAIC
I AUSTIN, Texas.— Chararterizintr 
: the present system of school laws in 
Texas as “ scrappy, cut-up, scratched 

, out.” Dr. H Y. Benedict has issued 
a stateonent indorsintr t̂he proposed 

i tajf day on May 1 to raise funds for 
the tMpport o f the educational 
amendment to the constitution which 
will be voted upon next November.

Dr. Benedict shows that the orijr- 
inal con.stitutional provisions o f 1876 
were reaertt onary from the carpet 
haf: rule. There wai no chanjje un- 
t'l 1881 when one-fourth o f the preTi- 
real revenue, the 1 poll trx and 20 
cents ad valorem tax was added tc 
the tMpport o f th*' school.s, he con
tinued. In 1908 d'stricts were (riven 
the nc^t to add a 50-cent local tax 
and ten years later the oruf.nal ad 
valorem tax was raised to 35 cents 
on the $100 valuation.

COMMIHEE CHECAS 
TOYAH'S OH NEWS

Toyah, in this" county, thru its new 
chamber o f commerce, is putting in 
practice its plan to give out no newj» 
o f oil development except the truth. 
To this end t •& reported from that 
commercial body will employ an 
oil scout whose duty will be to make 
a weekly drilling report along with 
other facta. This will all be done 
under a publicity committee consist
ing o f C. R. Troxel, E. B. Daniel, C. 
C. Dues, A. A. Stanton, J. R. Miller 
and L. G. Highnote.

K. C. i iU N D  o i R .  
PUNS 2 EXTENSIONS

S. ARMY NONTiNS 
FOR CAVAIRY HORSES

The United ^tateo army was agaic 
scouring west Texas last week in 
seoHTch o f horses suitable for use ir 
the cavalry. E^ght officers and men 
from Kansas City and Fort Reno, 
Okla., passed thru San Angelo 
Thur^ay week en route to Ozona 
Uvalde and Clayton, N. M. Those 
n the party were:

Colonel C. E. Hawkins of Kan^ss 
City, supervisor of all livestock pur- 
cha^xing zones in the United States; 
Captain A. K. C. Palmer o f Fort 
Keogh, M ont; Lieutenant-Colonel A. 
H. Jones, Captain William Houston, 
Lieutenants McCreary and Fitz
gerald, and Mr. Wilson, a cavil em
ploye, all from E'ort Ren<x and Major 
W. G, Turner of Kansas City.

Lieutenants McCrearx* and Fitz
gerald have already purchased be
tween $00 and 400 horses in San 
Angelo section at prices ranging 
from 1140 to $160 per head.

HANDS, ARMS, 
LIMBS ASLEEP

Jiai Wu Rim-Dowi, Wetk aad
Nerroot, Sajs Florida Ladj.

Fire Bottles of Carthd 

M adoH arW dL

m

D R ILU N G  CONTRACTS
W ANTED

tlaTe your acreage drilled. Cash preferred, but would consider 
lereage if good. Write, giving location and particulars, and we 

we will submit bid.

0. L. BILLINGSLEY

PECOS, TEXAS

Herbert S. Garrett o f San Angelo, 
Texas, attorney and a director o f the 
Kansas City, .Mexico and Orient 
Railroad cumpajiy o f Texas, has ask
ed OTV behalf o f that road the Texas 
railrokd commission at Austin for 
authority to issue $4,4s3,000 in 
bonds to build two pieces o f that 
hne. * One of the pieces of road for 
which it is desired to sell bonds to 
build' is 170 mtles from San Angelo 
to DelRio, Texas, and the other from 
Alpine to Prexid.o, the last named 
place being on the R.o Grande nver 
in Preaidio county.

PRIZES FOR ESSAYS 
ON CITY'S PROBLEMS

The Pecotf Chamber o f Commerce 
IS ofrenng prizes for the three beat 
essays written by the school children 
on the way for the city and its peo
ple to meet the problems of the fu
ture. O f course the oil boom now 
begirming w-.il naturally come in lor 
treatment o f taich a subject *»jt the 
pupnl assaynsts are not confined to 
that phase of the subject The 
prizes are $5 for the best easuy, $3 
for the second and $2 for the third. 
The t.me limit for the essa>’a w,ll 
be Tuesday of next week. The three 
winning es.vays will be published in 
thi* local high school paper, “ The 
Whirlwind.”

, TO DRILL NEAR ROSWELL.
.According to the Roswell, N. M., 

Record. Captain W. ('. Reid, form- 
- erly o f that city, but now oT Albu- 
, querque, N. M., and Holm O. Bur- 
sum o f Socorro, same state, are to 
‘.ommence at once preparatons for 
putting down a deep test 18 mile:> 
er.st o f Roswell in what is known a 
C■ manche draw. They have 29.0C0 
arrt's of holdings in the section 
where they plan to drill. It is claim 
ed that -> ! ur.d w ii .■̂ ;rack several 

<-ars ago in two wells dr,’.led ;n thn 
particular section an<l that they an 

, known a.s the Canf eld and Hagermar.
I well#.
I -------- ---------------------

TO D RILL IN CULBERSON.
The Loa-Pecoa Syndicate is a new 

; combination formed by \. W. Bell 
I brother of Ira J. Bell of Pecos, sod 
I Edwin F. Smith with the announced 

intention to put down a well in sec- 
i tion 34, block 50. township 3, Cul

berson county. Los Angelen, Cal., 
people are intereeted in this venture.

Colds Csaae Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROHO QUUONC TabUcs-rwno«« tb< 
eaasa There la only ooe **Br«Do Oitntna " 
i.w ,atovrs6AM B«0D taL m

UST YOUR PROPERH
With The

CENTRAL LAN D  & O IL  

LXCH ANGE C O M PAN Y  

Box 91, Eastland, Tex.

If You Desire to Sell at Once.

C. C. McC.\RTY,
Manager.

Sam D ic k

PEARCE BROS.
E X P E R IE N C E D  
RIG B U IL D E R S

G E T  O U R  F IG U R E S  O N  C O M - 
P L E T E  R IG S  M A TER IA L.. 

R IG IR O N S  O R  LA .
B O R  C O N T R A C T S

PECOS. TEXAS
BOX 2 4 6  P H O N E  69

Qrovu’a Taataleaa chill Touic
I

iMteree Tttalky aad mamrtJ by pertfytol end eo 
lichlea the Menrt Ye* oaa eooo feel lu Screoath 
•niag. iBvteoretina Kthi*  PHoe Me.

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E
35-acre farm lower El Paso Valley, 17 acres in pear orchard; 
also El Paso city property; will trade for cheap leases. Large 
T racts.

11-acre farm, irrigated, in Fresno, Cal., valley; will trade also. 
Have some proven lea.ses will trade for leases in Pecos field.

W ILE  B I T  CHEAP ACREAGE  
anywhere in Lhc Tran.s-Pix:os Region. Small or Urge tracts. 

Write us to<lay, giving legal description, price, etc.

J. 0. McFADIN
r . 0. Boi 480, PECOS, TT'.X. 201 Mills BWg., E l Paso, Tl-x.

to remedy the present s ^ c ity  of houses in Pecos 
is to BUILD MORE HOUSES. We are not only 
prepared to furnish you lumber for these, but for 
your O IL DERJIICK as w ell Let us figure with 
you. ! I ^

I

Pruett Lumber Company

KathlMn. FUL—lfr*. Daliaa Prtn«k 
of tbli plaot, n y t : “Afthr thn birth 
of my ln«t ch ild ...I got Tory moch 
nm-dowa and wenknand, no moch 
that I could hardly do anything at 
aU. I waa ao awfully narvoua that 
I could acaroaly endun tha Inast 
nolM. My condlUoa wan fatUnf 
worn all thn Wm#...

I know I must hayu nomn rallaf or 
I would aooQ b# in thn bed and th • 
•nrloui condition for I felt ao badly 
and waa ao nenons and weak I could 
hardly 11 vm My husband asknd Dr 

about my taking CarduL Hs 
said, *lt'a a good mediclna. and good 
for that trouble', ao be got ma I hot- 
clea...After about the necond bottla I 
fait great!y improved.. .hafora taking 
ft my limba and hands and anna 
would go to daap. After taking It. 
however, thia poor circulation dlaap- 
peared. My atrengtii cama back to 
ma and I wan eooa on the road to 
health. After the naa oC about I bo* 
Uea, I could do all my hooae work - 
and attend to my aiz 'children be- 
Bldee."

You can faef aafe In giving Cardnl 
a thorough t.'lal for your troublaa If 
contalaa no haimiful or habtt-formlnp 
druga. but la oompoaed of m 't .  vege
table, roedlrlnal fngredtaota #1tb no 
bad after-effecta. Tbousaada of woraao 
have voluntarily written, telling ol 
the p>od Cardui haa done them. Tt 
should help you, toa Try 1% ■  T4

■MM

GOOD ACREAGE AND IJj\SES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

a

Borne of the best on the market— near Bell well— [AND THE  

pHEAPEST— for quick action. |

PECOS O IL REFLNING CO.
Chamber of Commerce Building.

l A t i M t i

C. J. CHARSKE,
M. W. COLLIE,
R. G. HARDGRAVE

C. C. H.

Electrical Company
A L L  KINDS OF ELECTRICAL W O RK

T

House Wiring and Fixtures a Specialty

f 231
PH O N E S -I 280

I 151

DRILLING 
CONTRACTORS '

Employing experienced drillers, arc equipped to handle your 

contracts. Nowon the Zone and £1 Paso-Saragosa cootradi. 
Field Manager Mr. Geo. E. Zimmerman now in Ptooa.

Office in Rex Oil Exchange, G ire Box 229.

SOUTHWESTERN DRILLING CO.
613-14 Caples Bldg. EL PASO, TEXAS

HUDSON, BUNKER &  COMPANY
LANDS, LEASES, ROYALTIES 

STOCK BROKERS 
Agents For

IRABELL TOWNSITE
Office Three Mathis Bldg. PECOS, TEXAS

THE PECOS SERVICE CAR COMPANY
H. R. HUDSON, M AN AG ER

24 HOURS SERVICE 2 4

BEUTELL & HARDIE, ARCHTTECTS
Caples Building, El Paso, Texas

SEE

PECOS VULCANIZING COMPANY
FOR TIRE AND TOP SERVICE

We manufacture all makes and kplnda of Auto Tops, Vulcaniie 

both Tires and Tubes, and hav<i,|i fu ll line o f GOODRICH  
TIRES— the tire we stand b e h i ^  Just four adjustmaita 
last year. '

G. G. BREENl, Proprietor
i i ; i ■ . *

mm.
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fOttlMCO BTKBT rillUT.
JOHN HIBDON 

■DrrcM. owMsa and pusuamsk 
MJBSaumON RATES

Om  yasr, |2; Six Montlu, | 1 ^
rMidMly ki A4tmm«.

Mttar OvtaSar 21. 1*11,
M P« |R« A«i »l

Tk« CaMf̂ fiaa t* 
RAmt Ur tS« dim yrrirRar 

Hî  adMaat •• iIm *l iA« Dmamiir
1b lalyi

PBB cowmr AND DISTRICS CLERK t
& C  VAUGHAN (Re^lectioR)

MB TAX AMUtORi
•W. W. CAMP (RBalRctioa)

•Ml COCIiTT ATTOEWET:
CLEM CALHOUN 

MB MKurr AMD Tax collector '
K. B. KISER.

■M  COWITt COMMISSIONER PRECINCT N*. 1:
A. W. HOSIE

r i T T Y  TOW N JEAIjOUSY.
P atty jMioiiBsr b«tw*«n aom« ot 

tkm iowm  in embryo oil Tielo
•Btnui to b « flow in g  and showinf 
I lM lf in •  imsU way. Some people 
Ib  P bcos ■sen to be trying to forget 
Mait Toyah, SO miles away in the 

. BBIM connty, is on the map and some 
Ib  Toyab appear fearful o f  using the 
BBme * * P e ^ ”  in speaking even of 

live r or county o f that name for 
fea r they may be mistsUcen as 
re fvT in g  to tois town.

How a lly ! How small I Can not 
emy one shth eomman' horse sense 
M slits  that i f  an oil field is develop- 
Bd any wbera in the county it will 
Ma|p us all? W e have not a particle 

daubt but that good oil fields 
w iR be devrioped in Reevee and 
aeaie o f the ad^cant counties—  
Bgpbsblv esveral e ffe ren t fields will 
M  developed. It  should be borne in 
B^Bd that the oil pools so called are 
t igh t where the go.d  Lord laid them 
4ewn end toair locations still remain 

len to* develop and will not be 
to benefit any particaUr 

toiNi*OB these west Texas plaina 
While we all are taking our ounces 
Ba yet there will be, within reea- 
BBBble poesibiEty, something for all 
B f as without wasting oursehrea in 

ipttable jealousy.
L e t BS suppose: the only good oil 
i l ^  may m  developed in what is 
Hid the Toyah ‘‘shaUow field** 
wthweto o f  that town. It would 

BMBTsWy benefit Toyah more than 
Ihen i f  the region o f the 

should be the only see- 
"Wkn that ahoiHd prove a oil 
lU ld  probably Pecos would benefit 
the more. But in either case both 
towns would reap a reward from na- 
tore*s bounty, so why can ws not 
take these g r ^  gifts ss they come 
Xke good sporte a ^  let it go at that? 
There Aould be no httlensss shown 
BB we receive Hw great bounty of 
earth which none o f us created. At 
In a t, let ns not indu l^  our selftab- 
Bees so es to appear silly to the out- 
tode worid.

THE ENTERPtUa< A jP _ r a C Q S JT ^ ; _Fgm A Y g_A ran ;_3^_l^.
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THE EDITCML
Breathes there a man with sonl so 

dsad, who never to himself has said:
“ Tlmt editor h?-* <;"*?• • *’m
g i i i  to tiLs hi-' paper He’c • 
raft o f grit and sand, he print# tbs 
news o f all the land, he boosts the 
town to beat the bsmd and that’s 
the proper caper. He soaks the 
grafter in the neck, he saves the 
ship o f state from wreck. He*s 
Johnnie on the spot, by heck, when 
^hings are in a jumble. He writes 
the ads that bring the dough; he 
chases all our gloom and woe; he 
‘ ells us all we want to know—and 
yet he is quite humble.’ —̂ Walt Ma
son.

The Midland Reporter, true to its 
nsme reports that that town’s two 
weeks’ old chamber of commerce as 
already doing things. IThait com
mercial body is taking an active in- 
erest in furthering the state high

way No. 1, also known as the Bank- 
head highway^ M. F. Burns was 
sent as Midljmd’s representative to 
Austin where he attended the meetr 
ing o f the state highway commission 
on the 19th instant. Midland hao 
three delegates at the joint conven
tion o f the United States Good 
Roads association and the Badkhesd 
National Highway association which 
clossd that session in Hot Springs, 
.\rk, week before last.

Dr. Bahazsr Brum, president of 
Uruguay, is out with a proposalifor 
a league o f American nations in
cluding acceptance o f the Monroe 
doctrine. While it does look like we 
had a surfeit o f this league o f  na
tions stuff it w*ill have to be handed 
to Baltaxaur that he is more thoroly 
American than either Wilson er Car- 
ranxa: the former would not put in 
any thing in hds league protecting 
the Monroe doctrine until he found 
he had to and Carranza will have 
none o f it nor o f the U. S. either in 
his proposed league.

Alex H. RoUo, pobliiher o f the 
Parowan (Utah) Times, in a recent 
issue says: **Tt^ blolod that runs in 
the veins o f the editor o f The ’Times 
is pure, unadulterated ‘Highland 
Scotch,’ and the equal, i f  not the su
perior, o f any blood that flows in the 
human system. We mention this 
fset so that the person who got sore 
at us for not Srearing the green’ 
on March 17 may know he was de
cidedly in the wrong.”

Major General George ^ u ie r , 
chief signal officer, is out srith the 
propocition that the time is not far 
distant when it will be possible for 
the preoideot in the white house to 
address by word o f mouth the entire 
American people wherever they as
semble. My! Won’t the mehflous 
phrmaea and the high-brow stu ff flow 
then? We can an feel thankful i f  
that sort o f thing may never ba done 
by wireless. Just think o f having 
to breathe air laden with all that 
stuff.

T H A T  GAS AND W ATER 
FRANCHISE.

Tlis city council o f Pecos has gone 
BBd fiv e s  asray, srithout any coo- 
Mdsration rscitsd, a franchuM for 
potting water and gas into this town. 
And that fraachise is fo r f ifty  years, 

,B fu ll half century, and if we read 
tlHit instrument rij^kt, (kt wss pub- 
BBhsd in Tha Enterprise last week), 
Mwrs is not a limitation to oblige 
the eoneastionaire company to put 
in  such pob4ie vtilitise within a rsas- 
BnaUa tuna— it can take the entire 
tis lf esntwy i f  it wants to before 
BBy forfeitore can be d e c la i^  We 
Isiwe the matter, fo r Che present at 
least, with the ji^ p ls  o f Pecos, but | 
when th ^  b ^ n  to ” cnas”  and 
‘**earry on** shout the council’s giv- j 
la g  swsy, fo r  nothing two valuable ' 

and not protecting the pM 
as to obliging such necesaiteici 

BS food  srater and gas be put in 
wltixia responshle Ume, they can not 
Bay this newqisper did not call at- 

to the matter,. To the best 
(w f ear knowlsdge and belisf this 
ftsM biss was naiitsd  Monday night, 
April 18, A. D., 1920, without any 
puM c notice. The Enterprise wac 
Bot aware o f  its being in the sir sor 
<k> ws bsUsvs people o f Pecos gen- 
srslly were. Any wsy, the disparl- 
tlon o f tfast water and gas franchise 
was not advertised vmry much, we 
think.

COODUNC PATERNALISM .
W h ft has become o f tiie good ojd 

American doctirine that the indhrid- 
Bal EEoet take care o f hamself, ex- 
eapt in cases o f misfortun^?

A  ertsin foreign element coming 
to  titose shores is steeped in the idee 
.^ a t  a Mvelihood should be provided 
Fer arery one by a paternal govem-

coddHng which fo re in e n  
received from the fovemment, 

from  profeetionel sottlemont work- 
are and charitable egeoeiee eaoour- 
agea tha supposition.

For our pert, we are weary and 
veaed at easing the federsl govern 
meat aetng the means e f  everbur- 
dsoad taxpayers to demouetrete pa- 
tenalisiB, socialieai and eom m anin 
iMMli at heam and abroad.

Amerteane o f tho old stock Imve 
waver hed any thouht, but to rel> 
BpuB ttsBRselvea. But there ere 
Many different eorCe e f  eo-ealled 
AmmlreTie la times latter days,—  

DSBAO^t.

The Midland Reporter in its issue 
of last week reproduced about a col
umn o f the “ bvesi”  oil news from 
this Pecos valley field. Enter
prise sppreciatee this neighborly 
feeling o f gladness in the prosperity 
o f another eection, yet really one. 
This paper ia trying to follow the 
same neighborly course The Repor
ter is pursuing. I f  there is not 
enough in West Texae for all of u« 
It ia about time we quit. We are all 
out here any way.

TW O 50-50 CONTRACTS.
Hamer Oil company, Chester R. 

Bunker, vice-president, has ' made 
two 50-60 contracta with Ira J. Bell 
by which that concern will put down 
a well on subdivision 16, section 6, 
block 2, H. A G. N. survey and the 
other in the northweat quarter o f the 
northeaat quarter o f section 28, 
block 2, same survey.________

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.
Subject— “ Service in Deed; Notin  

Word.”
Leader— Mis# Whittenburg.
Hymn— 236.
Scripture lesson —  Matt. XXV 

34-40; James 11 14-17.
Prayer— Raymond Norwood.
Short boaineas meeting.
Installation of officers by pastor.

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION.
Tomorrow (Saturday), May 1, is 

election day or four a^oo l trustees. 
The polls will be open at the court 
house from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 'Thf 
tmateee whoee temu expire are: A l
bert Sisk, C. B. Jordan, E. W. Boze
man and Dr. B. Bryan. There ap
pears te be no announced eandii- 
datee F. P. Richburg will have 
charge o f the polls

W OM AN ’S M ISSIONARY UNION
The district meeting o f the Wo

man’s Missionary Union was held at 
the Baptut church on the 20th inst. 
A splendid program was carried out 
and was thorouughly enjoyed by all 
in attendance.

The corresponding eecretary-treas- 
nrer o f the organization, Mrs. A. P. 
Beddoes o f Dallas, and Mrs Hatche- 
lo f o f El Paso, president o f this dis
trict, were in sAtendence and they 
told o f the work o f the organization 
dver the district Mrs. Beddoes told 
many interesting things about Buck
ner’s Orphans’ home and a special 
offering was taken for thet institu
tion.

Lunch was aerved at the noon 
hour. ___________ ___________

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
“ Why the Ordinances,’* and 

“ StaDiUng the Test”  will be the ser
mon wbToct morning and evening 
respectively fo r next Sundays All 
services at the usual boura w e  ex- 

i  a hearty inv-i^ation to the pub
is .  — Homer L. Megee.

Mr. F . K. Oilpla, an 'expert ma- 
ehiniet and ignition man, is now in
tlto sbm Iot o f the Pecos Auto com
pany and those patxBnieing thir 
piece sre esMred that i their worl
will bB doBS by an expert whr 
knows bM businsss and gaarantes' 
Us work.— Adv-Si.

lOCilLM jDPUSONIU.
Mi*B Kftte WMddon o f Le Grn»*j^ 

im b4re for a visit to her coosia, l ir a  
Lea Ligon and family.

Charles Roaa and H. C. Slack have 
each ueen ou tha sick list this week.

Jim Cooksey and family are mov
ing back into town from the ranch.

Mrs. H. G. Slack will be home in 
a few days trom LI Paso wner« 
has been fur treatment.

Hon. S. M. N. Marts, chief euper- 
viicr of the state department of edu
cation was in Fecoe yesterday vuit- 
mg our schoola

John Seif and H. George Ewing 
of \>aco, lexas, have oeen , visiting 
here this week with D. W. and Ray
mond Bozeman.

The family o f Dr. Hugh H. Tucker 
..mvt>d irom Dallas Wednesday and 
are now nicely located in the Sid 
hyle home recenUy purchased by 
the doctor.

Mrs. J. G. Love left Wednesday 
for Dallas to visit her daughter who 
IS attendinng school there.

Senator W. H. Hatton o f New 
London, Wie. has been in Pecoa sev
eral days looking after his large land 
holdings in this section.

W. E. Hamilton came in this wees 
from Mineral Wells, whera he is soon 
to completa his contract for a reser
voir there. He states he will soon 
be back boma now with hie teams, 
tractors, ate. and is going to put in 
a large alfalfa farm en his land near 
Petro l Hamilton ia a hostler and 
turns out nothing but first class 
work.

S. W. White came in last week 
from Arixona, where be has been 
making his home fpr the past several 
yaara, and will probably again make 
Pecos hia home. He has been prac
ticing law in Bisbee.

George Ewing ia in Pecos again 
this week as a witness in the dis
trict court and vihiting homefoiks. 
Since leavinig here George has been 
dabbling ia tha oil glams in the 
fields east o f here and cleaning op 
some easy money, so be says.

Miss Mildred Kalbitz o f Los An
geles is in Pecos looking after oil 
interests.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Snow of Win
field. Kan., came in last week to 
spend some time with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Marion Snow Hudson, and 
look after hi# oil lands. Mr. Snow 
paid Tne Cnterpriise a very agreeable 
compliment in sasring that it gives 
the most dependable oil news of any 
paper he ever read.

Clay Cooks is back in Pecos look
ing after the interesta o f his clients 
in the district court. He informs 
The Enterprise that he will again 
open a law offica in Pecos.

J. E. Cox is in town this week 
looking for a house into which 
to move his family. Jim has ac
cepted kps old situation as 'oook- 
keeper with the T. A P. and hopes 
to move his family. He has ao- 
commence work in the next few days

A1 McCarthy came in from Cali
fornia this week where he had been 
attending school and wiU spend the 
summer V  Pecos with his father, 
is a fine young man and has a host 
o f friends in Pecos.

R. B. Griffith o f R  F. Chapman 
A Co. left last Wednesday for Car
thage, Mo., to bring home his Dodge 
automobile. He expects to be gone 
about tea days.

Roy Waller o f Carlsbad was in 
Pecoe the first o f the week.

R. F. Gurney o f Dublin, Texas, 
wa# a Pecoe valley old-timer who ar
rived in Pecos the fg s t o f the week 
to look a fter his land interests in 
Reeves and Ward counties.

Chester R. Bunker returned the 
first o f the week from a business 
trip to Fort Worth but went back 
again Wednesday.

Alvin Kucxer was called to Okla
homa by the illness o f his wife.

i>. howler, state highway com
missioner and head o f the real es
tate firm of Fowler, Wickwire A Co. 
returned the first o f the week from 
a meeting o f that commission in San 
Antonio, Texas.

Henry D. Green, attorney of 
Reading, Pa., and president o f the 
Rainbow Oil A Gas Co., o f Fort 
Worth, was a visi*^r in Pecos last 
Tuesday with C. R. 'Troxel o f Toyah. 
The company named has oil lands in 
tine Toyah section.

Rev. Lloyd o f Balmorhea will 
preach in the Pecos Presbyterian 
church Sunnday at both morning
and evening services.•

Wallace Merchant, formerly of 
Van Bom ; Lee Vandergriff, for 
merely o f Eldorado, Tex., and B. P. 
Wtlilansi, idl o f Arteaia, N. M., were 
in Pecos the first o f the week.

Tliere was ice last Tusedsy night.
City Marshal Roddy ia freqoentl> 

complimented in the comments oi 
the many strangers arriving in Pe
cos at the way ha has automobile 
drivers trained to reepect the right 
o f pedeetraina One man from E 
Paso was heard to remark: “ How 
different from our town; there a 
pedeetmin hae to look out entirely 
for himself or get run over.”  ____

Judge Clarence Nugent, a prom 
inent attorney o f Eastland, was ii 
Pecos for a few days this week look 
ing after business matter;.

Mrs. J. E. Brock, formerly a resi 
dent o f Pecos but now of Eastland 
spent a portion o f this week in Pc 
cos looking after her interests ant 
visiting her many Pecos frienda

P. T. Grogan. Jr., o f Sweetwatc 
is here visiting nis brother, John I  
Grogao, and looking after busines *

Mrs, Lou Jackson of Fort Woa 
is here on an eztendad vitit wit 
her daughter Mrs. Jim King, ar. 
taking care o f the babiea wMle Mr 
King helps take care o f the lunc 
stand.

Jim Mallow, formsrly owner o 
the Van Horn Advoeata, but latel 
playing the oil leases and makiL 
mora M d  saaiar manay, waa a plaa  ̂
snt vltitor at Tha Katarprisa ufrk 
Tuaadhy. Jim waa gfsatly surpri • 
sd at tha numbar o f now darriek 
fraetsid ia tha Faeoa fiald tinea h> 
ast sftit a waak ar two ago.

Jack Strlngay, for yaars a raatar 
*wnt man o f Van Horn, bnt mora rr 
sat^ o f Raagar and Toyah, ha

baan seoutiag ia tha Paeoa oil I  Hold 
thk weak.

iiooiogist Hugh H. Tockat laat 
week closed a deal wher^hw 
came cae owner o f the Bid Kyle resi
dence ineludiag its fumisIdngB Ih e  
consideration was 112,000. This 
makss them in all probability resi
dents o f our city Mr. Tucker sad his 
most eJtimable family. Mr. iSicker 
went to Dallas the early part Of the 
week end ŵ .ll bring ^ e  w iff and 
babies back with him. The Enter- 
pr se extends to these most 
ble people a cordial welcom#. It 
is good to have people o f luctn cal 
ibre locate among us.

Judge Beall o f Sweetwater has 
rented the home o f Mrs. J. Par
ker and will make Pecos his home. 
Judge Beall has also purcha^ld the 
vacant comer lots on the sopthem 
comer o f the block upon which tiie 
Methodist church «e located and will 
soon erect a modem home thereon.

Never in the history o f Pecos wsn 
so much building snd improving go
ing on. Dr. J. E. Smith raeeo^y 
purchased the block o f land just 
south o f “ The Michigan”  and'now 
has three beautiful houses on it near
ing completion. Dr. Smith and his 
family will occupy one o f these 
homes snd ths others will be for rent

A. G. Armstrong was in El Paso 
the first part o f week.

Hear botomon Moamne, tha great
est o f all Hawaiian steel guitar play
ers and Hawaiia's sweetaat tenor 
singer at the Pecos theater Frids" 
A p ^  80. I t

The Pecos theater managemeni 
will favor the public on rTiday, 
April 80 by - ahowing the famous 
Royal Hswsumn Mus^ou company in 
revrie and featuring Princeae Lei- 
lake, the famous Hawaiian dancer 
and Ninie Kane, the lyric soprano, 
together with a regular program ot 
pictures. Two shows, 6:46 snd 

P- *” •

NOTICE TO HOLD REPUBLICAN 
COUNTY CONVENTION

By sut.ori.y vsiteQ in me as 
Chairman of the Republican Exec
utive Committee o f Pecos County, 
Texas, and pursuant to the call is
sued by the Hon. Phil E. Baer, 
Ch.-iirman o f the Republican State 
Executive Committee, I hereby call 
n delegate County Convention, to be 
hild i t  the Co:>rt House, county seat 
o f Reeres C u ty, on Tuaeday, May 
4, 1920, St 11 o’clock a. m., to elect 
such d.legates as said County may be 
entitled to attend the Republican 
State Convention, to be held at San 
Antonio, Texas, on Tuesday May 26, 
1920, for the purpose o f electing 
delegatee-at-large and altemaU 
delegstee-at-large to the Republican 
National Convention, and also to 
nominsts presidential slectors at 
large.

Said County Convention will also 
elect delantes to the Congposional 
D strict Convention, called,^ by the 
Chairman o f the 16th Congreesional
district, to be hwld at .... .................
Taxea. on May ____ , 192#, wMch
Congressional District Conventioo 
stil l- lfc t  delegates and hBsmate 
d legatee to tlm National Conven
tion, and nominate s prtsidcntial 
elector for such district.

Said County Convention will also 
make recommendat'ons to the regn 
lar July and August nominating 
conventions o f its pre-convention 
choice for nominees for county of- 
fe e  I, ss drected by the State call. 
BO that recommended nominees mar 
pkm e'mpeigns for office in advance

This County is entitled to one vote 
in the State Convention, and one 
vote in th# Congreesional District

CLASSIFIED
.. -ISA'

FOR SALE.
rOR SaLI--di— 4itmmm wall SrilRag —tStii. 
win Mriag mt iMlai eeerydUae naSy
waffci tmo4 fmt 7M feM. ASOnm SOX 471, DiAUw. 
Tmm. «T»4
ranch for SALIl-11.0 mmtmm la Milk CMaty,
T*b m . m m  ml Cwl4tliw«it«t SOS mmtmm gmmd Slaak
bn* bad b«bac9 tiabar mi4 P***- N—  ia awhi. 
vatiaa. Frnnaanit wtlov. Nal iMMd far alL ffica 
$M p«-r ac.v, oar-tJllrd c**h. C. R. JAMES, awaar, 
Raaulioa, T-taa. 17*3
FOR SALL-0.1 leaâ  oa aacdoa IS. black C*2, 
Pacoa â jn:jr. Make riak oKmt. Wiita ta ROST. C. 
SORCL. CaWilca. UUf- 34-3
FOR SALE—ViU tall mm (ood tenaa foar taU aad 
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ared. PkoM «S-3, MIDDLETON BROS. 34*2
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Laa awftat, plaaiy loala; will call at banaia. E. O. 
BRADSUaW. Kaaia 4, Bas lA. Fact Wartb. Tax- 
aa. 34*2
FOK SALE—Elfbt lata aaar acbaal. WiU aeO aU tw* 
fatbar, ar la pan. H. L. MACEE. Pbaaa 27S. 34*
FOR SALE—A gaad hr« war>a aad banaaa, aalt*. 
abla far iMary kaaliaf. Saa tbaiw at baMa, Sa blaaka 
aowth #f fawataia. LEWIS W. THOMAS. PaaM. 
Taaaa_______________________________S4»4
On SALE— Cartlflad abataaat m4 aH pemite la* 

awad la RaavM Cawaty bj Cawatal I aad Offica ml 
Taaaa, M wbaa laawad. P. O. aad data teaaad. Far
parUcalaia, writa O. H. Eldfaway. Aaatla. Taaaa, 
mmrm FIk  laa. Cmmmm. S4*3(
Xld Sale—Cartata la aw 

Aka W mmtmm mi bad 
■11m  fiwM Lawn walL Pba

dikaabla part af Mwm. 
kwwt mmm aad aaa*balf
224. 3Stf

X<OR SALE—That 
* b*a priatbf tin

■ af Jab pHail^ If 
aaa da b.

rpU ENT
MM !a

ENTERPRISE baa
Tybr

parfaaOp paw 
Callapa far

FOR LEASE.
FOR LEASED baa yaaia, |1 nwawal, a M - 

af PacMcrUla, i.arbu 
aawaty; adlaacwt laaaM bald at tISS la S2SS. Flnl 
dapaafi ns,SM mj aradlt la baafc bara paM It. 
Opaa U daya aaly. L. R. RUSSEiX. awMr, Caaa- 
aweba, Taaaa. 34-*2
LEASES la Tayab aad tmmmm diatiiar waaiad Im aaab 
ar aa driUbic aaamet. FRANK P. MONTACUE, 
Caaanl PaUcary, p M aa . 24*4
FOR LEASE—300 acrM ia tmeOmm 12, Bbak C14. 
Abaat 9 nlba Irmmm El Paaa-SancaM waU baiag pm* 
daarw. J. T. MOORE. RabMcbM, Taaaa. 31tf

W ANTED.
Wanted—Ta bay tballow waU rifS taa aid; la 
foad f*M‘r. m* awfiaa. Addraai E. It. DAVIS,
220S E. RbE El Paao.________________ 27*2
WANTED—fcbaap laaM ia' Tiaaa Facaa ~i m̂mm frmm 
bad awaara. I baaa away bayara. Gba aa« pciaa aad 
UMUaa. A. r. PARE. 217 Rapar Rids.. DaUaa,
Taaaa. 24*2
WANTED—Lifbt driUlaf iff waaiad. aay naka SM|. 
abb iar Pacaa.Tay*k iaUL Clva parsiembn aad 
priaM. FRA.NE P. MONTAGUE. Caaatal Dalbary. 
Pmm. 24*4

DRESSMAKING.
riRbT XASb~DReMmaXINC DONE at J. N. 
Graaw'a pbaa by Mia. Fnaklip, AU work gaana* 
laad. b aartkwaM pan af IMra. Pbowa S7. 34*3

SEEDS.
For sale—Para Mabaaa abwt
THE T. L. PATRICK CO.. Bam

CONTRACTORS.
CARPE-NTiRS AND COi4tRa£tORS ̂  
mommt bmmm Fard Ganpa, Fbaa aad
UjOYD S REED.

ZONE A G A IN  D R ILU NG .
Lieutenant C. F. SavaM hM aa> 

BUDsed active charge o f tM  drilling 
o f tlte Zone Oil compsmy’s well aa- 
aisCed by J. C. Piarson, who has eon- 
dueted the Pecos o ffice o f tiie con
cern heretofore. Some boiler froa- 
ble had been repaired by Wednee- 
day and drilling rceomed.

■ ..I X --------

Convention, and under the call of 
tha Stats Chairman, may elect not 
exceeding two delegates and two al
ternate delegates for each vote the 
county is entitled to cast.

R. S. JOHNSON,
Cha'rman Republican Executive

Crramittee o f Reevee County, Tex 
Attest:

H. C. ZIMMER
(A dv.)

MAY DAY
A TAG DAY

AUTHORIZED AND DIRECTED 
BY MISS ANNIE  WEBB BLAN- 
TON, STATE SUPERINTEND
ENT OF SCHOOLS.

t

THE PURPOSE IS ;
I

1. To finance a better school campaign.

2. To show why better salaries must be 
paid teachers.

«

3. To show why the Constitutional limit 
on school taxation must be removed in 
November.

«

WHO BUYS A TAG? 
-EVERYBODY

*

Saturday, May 1st
I I' ' ;

Ifllfl
i i i i i v

m vm t

Re^ CKl. Exchange 
p ]aB ox229

H A N D L E  .

O IL LEASES AND 

REAL ESTATE '

USX YOUR PROPERTY 
WITH US

U IIEIITISW 8
GONPINY

R e p rt»m tm g  Leadm g D a U f 
and W ^ M y  New spapert o f  

the U pked S u ite i and 

I I Canada

Baooe Agents Are ]

Hudsem, Bunker & Co.
No. 3 Mathis Bldg. Pecos, Tex.

WARDROBE CIElNEIISi
SUITS TO  o r d e r ;.

CLEjANlNC AND PRESSDiG

Have you tried the new tailor ihepwith 
the liueW iiBproved Bteam presB, 2919 i 
modal StA Hoffman, with vacaam el*" 
tachment? F.xtractt all dost aad ben- 
tiae odo% leaving aU garmerns. BsaitiBy 
and cleatb. AU w ^  gHaraateed.

I ̂  HAYES, Prop.
P. a B b k i ^  Phone N a .S

H A U L IN G
of all kinds

E  C GLOVER
' Hione 11

l a w y e r s

I^ U D ^ N ] ff STARLEY 

I LAWYERS
ROMMS t l  AND 22 COWAN BUILDflfG  ̂̂  

PECOS, TEXAS

V. i ^ T iN G  ff c a

GENERAL BRCHCERS 
BATHIS BUlLblNC 

PECOS, TEXAS

p  D. SANDERS

l a n d  LAWYER
OFFICE JUST NORTH OF PECOS 

m e r c a n t il e  BUILDOfC 
PECOS, TEXAS

■it.

w. W. HUBBARD

LAWYER

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BU ILD W C^^ 
PECOS, ’TEXAS

JOHN R  HOWARD

LAWYER B1
PECOS. TEXAS

Q iS r^ A D io u N ^

1 U W YE R

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PEC»R  TEXAS
CLataMMCX —wwyy

nuKKaLrorm

(]OOK£. DEDMON A POTTER 

LAWYER
(S06rS^ First Nattonal Bank RMe 

FORT WORTH, T E X A S ^ ^ ;
General Qvil Practice ia si^ 

Federal Courts.

'l“

J. A. mAHE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OFFICE OVER PECOS VALLEY 

STATE BANK
PECOS, TEXAS

UNDERTAKINC
T C. MURRAY \

f u n e r a l  DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
FfcoPto-Dsy l8-l»Bcht 71.

d r i l l i n g  c o n t r a c t o r

0
f  OUN r .  GROGAN

DRILUKC OOmuCTOR
P W  Ho. m  t .
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DRILLING ON THE DIXIELAND ANTICLINE SEC. 6, BLK. 2
;r"'

E are still offering: the 
public a chance tb get 

in on the ground floor but 
expect to close our books in 
a very short time.
Wouldn’t you like to be a unit holder in 
an Oil Well as good as Dixieland Syndi
cate’s Bell Well No. 1?
Wire or write us for information regard
ing our plan.
Room 25 Cowan Bld^ PECOS, TEXAS

_

0-̂  -I jl
5, 1

I I I H I S ™ ™

s=a» a = mems

M* ■■ iir iw "V:-. ■ . -  - I

. $

a-

Will Contract To Drill Your Well
* y

.

Will furnish machinery, w ill furnish casing, will furnish you a lease to drill on. Will give you a geological reporji 

written by competent geologists. DO NOT GUESS WHERE TO PUT YOUR WELL

logical experience obtainable do it for you— reduce your hazard. We are now drilling the Laura, Tpftmfln and
« .'V

.Victory Wells. Write

-rt5w..h..iLm. u : . , ■- • •• ••• • !r"i»»OTHi|M’miait|Miii»iiu!n.i..i,i»m ■; ,;inj ;!i.;

. * 'i

Well
P. D. Box 235, PECOS, TEXAS

i
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NOTICE!
hare three good Tnicka; would lie them up with any 

OQ a contract. Good reference from home town. Let me 
r from you ^ y  time.

W. R. LOVING, Abilene.
G. T. Dunn, Route 1. Plione No. 666

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Model T  One Ton Truck was the 
first low price truck to carry the worm-drive-^ 
that tremendous power delivering mechanism 
had previously been an exclusive feature with 
high priced motor trucks. In the Ford Truck, 
however, you get the Worm-drive o f manganese 
bronze material, absolute in strength and 
positive in the delivery o f power, at a very low 
price. Come in and let us point out the many 
superior merits o f the Ford One Ton Truck, 
because you need one in your work. VVe give 
prompt and efficient repair serv ice.

PECOS AUTO CO.

i

U :

(A e  Chance in Five

Ow, ol ewoqr rouna mm t<h  ̂
« l  thwB draTariof maj moaefr

koow, lets than

this ia foiiMdiiac for yo« to think nhoat foonf nua. 
T)in|Bty year* fraoi now, those four or 6ve uvera sat 
el me 25, will be the well-to-do men of the eom- 
■iiailj The other* will be phiggiaf aloef ia the 
seme old hand-to-nwuth way. One cheoce in five 
fer yoa today. WiQ you accept it? Then start aa 
accoent at our bank today and get in line. We srill
»«lp  Toa. .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Osad le Dodo

i .*/ /

îSiwerj dntggist In town—your druggist and everybody's drug- 
gfiA fcju noticed t great falling off in the sale of calomel They 
jft  gifc tie reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone Is taking its

is dangerous and people know it, while Dodson’s 
e b perfectly » fc  and gives better results,” said a 
focal druggist

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone’ ’ Instead!
Idvar T om U psraoaally 
bjr *T»ry dmfgist who 

la ia. A laffo bottls eosts hat a 
w omU. aad if It faHa to fiva aaay 
I I I  fca ovary case of lirsr tiagfiah- 
m ami aoaatipation, you bars anly 
o A  far your aiouoy hack.

livar Ton* is a pioaaaat- 
purely rifatablt raoisdy, 
la Wtk A ild r *  aad adalta.

Take a ■psonfui at night and waka 
up fading &ns; no biUouanaaa, side 
headaeh|, acid stomach or eonstipatad 
bowsls. It dosaa’i^ ip s  or oauas ia* 
conTcaitnes all the nsat day Ilka rio- 
leat calomel. Tske a doss of ealomol 
today aad toocorrow you will foal 
voak, sick and aausoated. Don't Iom 
a day's work! Tsks Dodson’s Lirsr 
Tons iastsad aad fsd  Has, full of 
sigor aad amhitlooL

We will accept 
liberty Bonds

M  j m r  woeonnt or for par- 
"CfcescB e£ merchandise, 
^  market price.

h s jfc s  illSRCANTILE GO.

CHURCH SURVEY TO 
BE MADE SUNDAY

Friday evtning at 7 :30 those who 
ara to mako the church aunray be
ginning at 2 p. m. Sunday, will meet 
at the Baptist church to receive 
nnal instruction and to map out the 
city in diatricta ao the work can be 
completed in the one afternoon. 'The 
plan is to have two persona make 
the survey o f so many blocks, re
cording to each person on cards with 
and containing questions to be an
swered by the persona enumerated. 
Refreshments w.ll be served at the 
meeting tonight

The ‘purpose o f the churches ia to 
ascertain their responsibility by 
getting this enumeration of the peo
ple especially o f the new-comers. 
The mayor and city council have 
a l^  expressed keen interest in the 
survey for its population value. The 
city government appreciates its re
sponsibility to the entiire cty and 
the new population end realizes that 
there is vnuch to be done by the 
municipal heads in solving problems 
in the near future.

When Pecos has a population of 
5,000 it is entitled to a commission 
form o f government i f  it cares to 
adopt It- The churches are ask
ing the co-operation of everybody

•pie will be
obliging aa to try to be at home a f
and say that i f  people will

ONE OF HALSTEAD’S 
SUYERS IS DEAD

Joseph B. Bean, a U. S. custims o f
ficer who was recently indicted on 
a charge o f Idlliog Harold G. Hal
stead, died at Sierra Blanca last Sun
day. Bean was one o f the three cus
toms officers who shot op the ear 
o f C P. Crawford and which re
sulted in the killing o f Halstead, an 
occupant, aa the two were returning 
to their oil operations in the Toykh, 
field about a month ago. The ens- 
toma officers claimed they suspect
ed the auto o f Crawford and Hal
stead o f carrying contraband liquor 
and because the two men did not 
stop st their orders coming out of 
the nigirt on the lonely highway, 
thoee o ffid a b  turned loose with their 
guns st the car with the reASilt that 
Halstead wag killed.________

AFTER TEXAS OIL 
FOR PACIFIC SNIPS

so

ter 2 o’clock Sunday it will greatly 
expedite the survey._________

RAINBDW DIL AND 
GAS CD. IN TDYAH

Henry D. Green, an attorney of 
Reading Pa., and president of the 
Rainbow Oil A Gas Co. o f Fort
Worth, Texas, nas been in Toyah, 
this county, several days looking a f
ter some 9,600 acres o f ohI holdings 
which that concern owns eastward 
sad southeastward o f Toysh. Mr. 
Green said the company hoped to 
parcel out s great part o f these hold
ings to actusl operators, nut specu
lators, for real development, but that 
hia company expats to dnU on por
tions of the lafiM itself.

The Rainbow company is operat
ing in Osai^ county, Okla., where 
it  is producing and ia intereatad in 
northwest Burkburnett fields in Ste 
pbens and Young countica, Texaa

COST OF GASOLINE .
N. A. C. Smith o f the bureau of 

n înes, department o f the interior, 
has just issued some interesting in- 
fermation beaniixg on the subject of 
the high cost o f gasoline. The sim
ple fact seems to be that we are 
tsing s great deal more gasoline than 

We are producing. Mr. Smith says 
'his increased demand has been felt 
h  all phaaea o f the oH refining in- 
iustry, especially in the fuel, illum
inating and lubricating oil bhanches.

The production o f gasoline to 
meet the demand o f ga>a>Lne usiug 
vehicles haa increaae<l from 13,000,- 
000 barrels in 1909 to 35,000,000 
barrels in 1918, a gain o f 560 per 
cent. During the same period pro
duction o f crude oil in the United 
f^ te s  increased only 95 per cant 
On top o f this tha cost o f producing 
crude oil today is between 100 nnd 
'00 per cent greater than a few 
years ag o ._______ ___________

See Hayea for Ofl Î eaaes—1-acre tracts 
tnd up to lOAlO. Write Poeioftoe Box 
t47. or phooe 4i. Peooa 12-tf

H. F. Alexander, preadent o f the 
Pacific Steamship company o f Seat 
tie Wash., is head o’f  a company re 
ported as dnllHng two wells anc 
about to start a Uiird in the neigh 
borhood o f Marathon, Texaa, on th' 
G. H. A S. A. railroad. It is claim
ed that the Alexander company is 
Irving to get oil in the Marathon 
region for its steamship us^ on the 
Pacific. One o f the wells being 
drilled is said to be 3,600 feet deep.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to all 

parties, permit holder) and others, to 
not trespass upon section 08. S. F. 
8292. S. R. Johnson, original gran
tee, Reeves county. Texas, contain
ing 495 a^res. Any one so trespass- 
•ng vril be prosecuted under the law.
34-4t A. L. DUFF.

I WANT SOME 
PEGOS-TOYAH LEASES

State your propoaition fully, with 

best terms. No fancy prices. 1 
only pay for the lease.

Is your title perfect?

Box 747 H AYDEN, ARIZ.

. SEVERAL THOUSAND 
ACRES

at a station on T. & P. R. R. and 
10 to 15 miles from test well. 
Derrick up, test to go 4,000 feet, 
if necessary. ^

WILL CONSIDER OIL 
LEASE PROFOSmON

C. H. C. ANDERSON.
901 W . Jefferson;Ave. D ALLAS

W. E. TEEL i
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Eighteen years experience in San Antonio. I most respect
fully solicit your business. May be found at

ORIENT HOTEL

H. & G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES COUNTY

•< I I .  m 4 U .  la SlMk 4i aaS Nm . 4I| tt| «7 4»4 V .  1

Qif. la M  MtMiM

R«a. If

ta rv ^  PIm . a .  47, U. SS. E.
la BW*k ».

TV* la Ml— k* *r* *H— >*4 from S M I  Bill** fr*« P*
M  f* * « a  BJ*«f »*Batry * »4  w il  b «  * *U  asly !■ wk»l* n i tlM*.

a Wb, *T **y« S*. i f  la kUck 4 aa4 Ptaa. f, U  *a4 U  la Maak T.
Ala*, larwy* Naa. 1. >. *a4 S. fraatiai aa iV* Pa*** lU*«t, la R*a*** aaafty,

Mf**r) aa4 >1. kiaak t. hmm  aeaatr.
Alaa 14 »ar»,y* ia Mack I I  *a4 I  laoiy* la Mack 11. Naaa af tVaaa ar* t i* «  AaaSa. AS ai*

•ty.
laaa* (** ail, a»* aai tl *a4 aay *al* af w ilAU Ik*** laaS* *r* ai 

Mk)**t ** laaklaaaaa
J, C. LOVE af Pcaa* I* * M t  U r iIm  *aU af *11 tkaa* Ua4* aitaaM la l»*^*a Caaaty %mi 

Saa ikaaM ka a*a4* M k l«  f*r tk* p̂ w k*** af *a»*.
Tkaaa I* a* Uaai *f*at fa* tk* tala af ik* Iaa4* ia Paaa* Caaaty. aa4 <— IHaa la |

aay *f mm* AaaM asHr •• aaim lw t E

IRA  H. EVANS, Agent and Attorney in Fact,
AUSTIN, TEXAS

Sae Hays* for Oil Leasoo— 1-acra tracts 
•ad ap to KkOOfL Write Poatoftoa Box 
J47' or phoM 44, Pyoa. 12-d

Joha Hibdoa, priatar and etadeear, eos 
priac Mort aav sort of joh—aad da k right.

HakWiial Coiwtipatloa QaarmA 
hi 14 to 31 Days

laAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" la a apadally. 
preparad Snap Toole-LaxaUva for Habltoal 
Oouaripadoa. k reiiavaa prooapcly Um  
Bhoold be taken ragalariy for 14 to tl days 
toladmecotBlaractkML ItSdmelaweaBd 
lefMatea. Vary Hwaaant toTahn Mo 
per bottM.

EXPERT AUTO W ORK  
GUARANTEED

PACE MOTOR CO.
\

CONCRETE BLOCK BUILDING

P E lp S , TEXAS

Small or Large Tracts, Deed or Lease
This land is between the Citi2ens O il and Gas Company w d l  ̂
and Bozeman-Bryan well, about one-half mile from each. "HM; ’ 
Citizens is now 460 feel and the price will go up aa soon as oU 
is struck in either of these wells.

IF  INTERESTED, W IR E  OR W R ITE

B. G. SMITH Is
PH O NE 147 PECOS, 5T X A S  ;

* Ooah I How my back aeheal *
After Grip, "flu*or eolda, the kldneyt 

and bladder are often affected ~ ca lM  
nephiitia, or inlammatkKi of kidneys.

Tkta is the red flag of danger—better 
be wiea and check the further inroads of 
kidney disease by obtaining that wonder* 
tnl discovery of Dr. Plsroe*s, known as 
Anuric (anti-urto-aeld), bscause It expels 
Uie uric acid poison from the body and 
reroevea ihoae pains, such as badamha, 
rbeumaUsm In muscles and Jointa.

Naturally wfapn the kldneyt are 
d«ran|ped the blood is fUlod with poison
ous wssts mstter, .which settles in the 
feet, ankles sod wrists; or under the 
ayee in bag-like fontfaUona.

Dr. Plaree’s Annile ia many times more 
potont than lithla.

Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids* 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package.

Yoaxrif, T kxas.—* After nring differ- 
eot kinds of medictnes for kidney and

bladfter troubies 
wUl say that I 
have nveu Or. 

Anurfe 
'ablets a fair 

tr ia l,a n d  was 
greatly beoeflted, 
and do hereby 
cheerfully reoov 
■Mod Annile to 
all pereooB raffer- 
Ing from kidney 
and b la d d e r  
t r o u b le e . * -  
H s H a r  B o t h ,

i, Box IfiS.

LEASES WANTED
- . A

I have parties wanting to boy 

leases and wanting'to drill fo ^  

acreage. Sec me if you have any
thing for sale or want yoor lease 

drilled.

, f F. A.GAGGERS
Office N . E. G )m cr Prewit’r  

Grain Store.

See Hayes for Oil Leases—1-acre tracts 
•ad op to lOjOOO. Write PostoSoe Box 
347, or phone 44, Pecos. l?^f

EGOS FOR HATCHIN6
Pape Strain Ksek Minorcan aad Benwae^ 
r.ngliah White Leghorns from 200-egg bans -— J 
and better. Winter layers or yo«r mnnair g 
back.

IS EGGS FOR 11.50

Phone 83-2 C. K. M cK NIGH T

FOR SALE
Several STAR  D R IL U N C  

MACHINES.^ Also any siae 
used well casing,

W . L. BRENNAN
* No. 2 Main Street 

CH ANUTE , K A N SA S

You Do More Work,
Yon are more ambitiona and you gat more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood la in good ooodition. Impuritiea in 
the blood have a very depressing effect oo 
the system, causing weakness, laxtnees. 
nervoosoeas and sioLnaaa.
QROVE’S TASTELESS C b «  TONIC 
neatqrea Enargjr and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enricbing the Blood. W h «  you feel 
iu acreogthening. invigorating affaet. see 
bow it brings color to the cheeks and kvw 
it improves' the appetite. yo« will then 
appreciate its true tonic valne.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONfc 
is not a patent medidne, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE sospended in Syrup. 
So pieasunt even chikS^ Ube ib The 
blood needai^nine to Purifyit ain) DbDN 
to Enrich It. These rdiuble tonic prop- 
ertiee never fail to dri\o out Impuritiee in 
the blood.
The StrenThe Screngtb-Oeatlng Power of 
T A S T E U ^  CbiU TONIC baa

GROVE’S 
has made it 

the favorite tonic in thousands of homes 
More than thirty-five years ago. folks 
would ride s long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS ChUl TONIC when a 
membor of their family had llelaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. •  The formula Is just the same to
day, and you can get it from, any drag 
store. 6Qc per bottle. --

New California 
Canned Fruits

^ e  have just received a 
car of New Crop Csliforaia 
C^ned Fruit of all kinds. 
Include some ia your next 
•rder.

Pecos Mercantile Co.

MRLTIGRAPNM8 AND 
PUBUG STENOSUlPRY

(Expert StenogfApiiers)
Also Our 0

Daily Oil News Bulletin
Sent by mail to aubscribert, giw  
ing detailed informatioii o f daily  
development in die Pecos Valley 
Field. a
Subscription tSX )0 P er ' Month 

Address:

I Pecos Stent^raphic 
I Bureau
COiamber o f Commerce BMv,

W e are Equipped to Handle New ' 
PLU M B IN G  IN ST A LLA T IO N

IN PECOS.
We Will Gladly Furaiah Estima 

I Border Plumbing ConqMn^ 

306 E. Missouri S t, E l Paacs Tex

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Work promptly and ^k ien d y  
j ; done by an expat.

! i MRS. T A N N E R  
iOlffice with Peeba O il

MALTBY & YATES
ilM

PECOS,! TEX AS

DRILLING CONTRACTORS

READY^ FOR BIDS 

A N D  COiNTRACTS

O F n C E  A T  SOFT D IU N X  S T A J ©  N E X T  TO  PECOS  

M ER CANTILE  O PT M A IN  ST. -

YOUR PATROl G E S O eC IT E D
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AMARILLO' CONCERN TO DRILL 
IN WARD AND WlNKLER COUNTIES

I,

TIm  G oanat** Oil Lm m  aMK>cia» 
tioB with frfficat in  Amarillo, Turns, 
i t  teU ac OT«r n las is  o f 16,000 acras 
hk bloak F, Gontar, Moaaon. Mad
dox Broai and Aadanon’t  lunriy is 
Ward aad Wiaklar comntias' aad 
laada two loeatioaa fo r walla on the 
Gaorga O'Briaa ranch on thosa hold- 

accordiniT to news i^van ont by 
P. Brondaca, tha company’s tac-

retary. He further stated that two 
drlUinc aitaa, ona in section 24, Ward 
county, and tha other in rectio^ 1« 
Winkler county, were selected pnder 
the adrica o f Dr. Hugh H. Tacker, 
geologist. Work on the first well is 
to commence within 60 days with 
a first class ufuipment capable o f go
ing down 4,6t00 feet, is announced to 
be the beginmn|: o f an extensive taŝ  
o f the association’s holdings in the 
tsro counties nsmed.

I

General Oil Company’s Reported Strike 
Strike at 2,000 Feet Near Big Spring

Texas^ Barald, issoad last Monday 
annooncar that tha General Oil com
pany had drilled its McDowell Ns. 1 
wall thro the c i^  rock about three 
fea t into a formation which eon- 

ftaina probably the higboet gravity 
crude aver found in Texan **Tha 

giniT)iir to ♦ha Penn.

sytvairia crude which is now selling 
at around $6 a barrel,”  saiad the 
Herald. . 1

A t th a t' date, last Monday, the 
Herald claimed that the driller, s Mr. 
Gallagher o f Cakfomim* behaved the 
well wae good fo r  at least 500 bar
rels a day. Tbs sand was sfruck at 
2.000 fa c t*______________________

W. W. DEAN
INSURANCE\

Representing companies with combined total
assets of more th a n ................................ $300,000,000

Which have paid losses aggregating more than $500,000,000 
being the leading companies of the world, including the 
strongest American company, is in position to handle

A LL  CLASSES OF INSURANCE ‘
t •

promptly and efficiently. Fifteen years insurance experience. 

OFTICE: PECOS ABSTRACT CO.

A  posaibla new oil flald on tha 
shoraa o f thh Gulf o f  California in 
Sonora, Mexico, is a late report from 
that country. It  ie said that Uye Car* 
ranxa government has granted Fer
nando Msriss, a wealthy Mexican 
oparatsr, a ^ rm it  to exploit this new 
flald where a showing o f oil was re
ran tly reported.

Other poSsibla new oil fields art 
’a the departments o f Palenqua and 
Meicalapa in the state o f Chiapaa. 
Nobarto Rochin and Ricardo Caira- 
s c o «  have been granted pemrita to 
explore in those two sections for oiL

S .P . OIL CO. ENTERS 
CULBERSON COONH

It  is reported that ths Southern 
Pacific Oil eompan had acquired im
portant oil holdings in blockti 99 snd 
100 school lands in Culberson 
county. Texas. It appears that no 
particnlart are knosrn here regarding 

comnanv but report has it thsl 
it is eonnaeted with tha Southern Pp- 
eifie railroad petroleum interaatr 
and that its advent in Culbaraon 
county meant developmenL

MAGNOLU ANO LONE
It waa learned from a ivbable 

Bource laat Monday that the Mag
nolia and the Log# Star companies 
have each acquired eeveral aectlona 
o f oil lands in ths Toyah fid d  in 
Reaves county, incluiiing holdings in 
tha shallow field that prodncaa the 
wonderful Toyah “ hiba.”  N o  par
ticulars ware avsilable aa to i^ s t  
particular lands these eompaniet, 
two o f tha biggaat operating ia the 
state, bad in the Toyah field.

Watch the EntorpilM for ads of 
F. P. RDCHBURG LAND A RENTAL 
COMP.ANY. 2.Vtf

Apply few drops then Itft

R A N D  old “ Bull” . H e ’s the best there 
H e sold over 300,000,000 ba^s last

You  know genuine “ Buil” j Durham— 
never an enemy; millions of friends.

Genuine “ Bull”  ‘ Durham tobacco — you 
can roU ^  cigarettes hrom one bag.

That’s some inducement, nowadays.

G E N U I N E
A t

Doesn’t hurt s bH! Drop s Ultle Free> 
was os SB achiag corn, instsatlj Ihst com 
«tope hurtisg, you lift it light out. 
Via, msgkl

A tioy bottle of Freaaone ooete bat e 
tew cems at asy drug store, but i« suftcieot
0 rasaoTe every herd oorn, soft com, or 
ora betweea the sod tha esUases, 
vttbout soreness or irritstioo.

Freeaone b the scasstioBsl diicoveiy of 
s Cindnasti genius. If b  wondeffuL

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Ona 8 H. P. Stover engipe, Web- 

eter magneto; one medium pisa grist 
mill: one 2 H. P. slactrie mptor, arith
1 -12 inch cantrifngal pnmp attschsd. 

A ll in good condition. ! .
86 2t LEADER CASR STORE.

Ihi Omm Thai Dem M  U m  t t i M
S»r . —e ol tts loalc and bxstfve  cgw t. LAXS.- 
TAVK SK O ao O U im iU lls  better then ocdlnerf 
'Jalaiac sad doaa net canaa oaraonaoaas net 
Haaiae ia hea«1 BeaaeBbrr tb « hOl oawa sad
took tor tbe Bimattire of B. W. CmOVB. Xto

INVESTIGATE
THE FAMOUS TWENTICTH 

CENTURY

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITER

R’e tha Model FVo. S—the bschiae eUve 
to sO voor typawrhar worry. MechsakaDv 
msstertul sad siagly seiaadfic: Yoa don't 
have to stand oa voar head tp change rib- 
boaa; yoa doa’t hava to kê P e stock of 
warns gresaa on ksnd to mifmr oa guide- 
rails IB order to gat free csrtisge action— 
the WOODSTOOC b  ball-beuriag, long- 
wearing and self-oiliBg; you >don’t have to 
crane your neck over a lo4 of
Mrapheraalb to eee your 
WOODSTOCK b absolutely and unquali
fiedly vbabb; you don't have to atrsightes 
asch sheet of paper inaerted into the am 
chine—the Wf^DSTOCK’S paper feed b 
perfect, writing from the v ^  top to bot
tom of your paper without, **edgiBg** out 
OB you; it’s type are aelf.protecxed aad 
noB-banariag; tha siigaaient b  
cally parfaci land loager-llved tnea eay 
other, aad when it does falter you can m 
align aanto yourself wkhoul the aid of a 
factory nwchanic; tha WOODSTOCK b 
equipped with the only pcsfect autoasatic 
1 iobM reversing mechsnian and doeaa’* 
Japead oa ribbon strain to accomplish thb 
-no shoe-ayaleu or anything of that aort 

depended on for ribbon acdon; no doable 
itreaiith tin uaad in W0 6DST0CK con 
aruetka. and fiea from all uaeless attach 
BMats and hsir-spiiag dcpendancies; one 
third lesa parts, one hsH iqore dursbb sad 
one-hslf more siaspb than sny writing am 
china on the aurket; t|ie ball-beariag 
guidn-rsib are coonter-suak, thereby pre 
vemiaa all ^wobhly” moveatont;
the WOODSTOCK b  metiianicaUy ooaati- 

it’s fqundi:utad thniottt and iundation b  not
"propped ap” oa the rigblf-hand side so the 
'arrUge wm wobble dowb a maty gnida 
rail to tha left; all opethtions p^oraed 
nrsight from tlie key-bosH and no diver 
«iona to one part of tha ^chine fraaa or 
another ia order to ‘‘pun^h’' a atoigiB re- 
eaae or aoese other attachment; evorythinr 
a concrete part of the machine, and every 
ing la place; wiU write op a poetsge stassr 
•r a larger sheet than any ten-inch bm 
hme; type-bars direct-connected to key- 

levers, tktooby cUminatidi all lost motton; 
he wonderful ribbon Surface rii..gi«y 
nechanism makes three Hbbons of 

We invite compadtise 
uid like to ba made to prove oar 
ions. Don't forgs  ̂ thgee ststemenu the 
text tisM you ae^ a typesrritor, and 
tsk CHIL*rON, the Ez-0 >urt Reporter, to 
iHOW you.

M. D. CHILTON
SALES ACE.NT.

Office— Orient Hotol

We meat and defeat any cash prioa lisia 
> for tha manay. O. J. Gtoea h Go. * * Itrtoea i  

itas^

TOBACCO
.T o  pipe smokers: 
M ix s little “ B U L L -  
D U R H A M  w ith  
vour favo rite  fto- 
becoo. It's like seger 
in  y o u r  c o f f e e .

Name “ Bayef” 
Aspirin—1

is on Genuiae 
sy Bayer

Taswt ea *’Ba] 
ta n*’Bn7w  . 
direetioaa for 
Ncaralgis, Lam 
N aato^T ar” 
praaaribad bv 
jaara. Handy 
aoai faw senta. 
af Bvrar

a f.

Tabbta of Aaplrtaf
* contoiaiM P«wsr

Colds, Pato. 
Rhaanuttbrn. 

gsnaiaa Aapiria 
for ainstoea 

boxaa ol 18 «abb4a 
b  trsdo mark 

ol 
0

FACE

I f  you want oil I ta s ^  send your 
noaey to F. P. RI^HBURG LAND 
i  RE N TAL CO. AU tiUns to the 
•and gusrsntaed to be o. k. 28>tf

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

A Trictor ThMFl^s
'4' -and 1

Add $5 per acre to your 
a ‘‘G to c ’’ TankT

ddwith

* =. ■ ■ ; j

Save time aiod money and solv^ ̂  labor short
age all at one stroke— get ai 
PLOW ING is only the b^ inn|^  o f the “ Qet-, 
rac’s”  utility.' 'I t  is capable o f|& eth^  
cally every need for power farm, in both
hauling and belt work. You it; and 
use it, TW ELVE MONTHS ^  THE YEAR. 
It is the one and only tractor ilhat DOES NOT 
PAQC THE iSOIL, so as fd ihjnre the con ^ ^  
crop.

, G>me' in and see this littid 
■ show you why you cannot 
it one m(H:e season.

and let us°
fli^^ to do liu d u ^

Casner M ot6r@ m 6ky|

•H J 1n t
~ L-

We have just unloaded 
P. &  0 . Irnpl

■i j

,car of bmous
t ^

Tip Top CeU Ditq) R id ii^  
a stand and saving in seed. ,

W ^ Ie  Tail and Hanmi 
Tinning Plows, Harrma'

i
■ i • • ‘ i,- —p r  '

New Deerii

Seat Cultivator^ 
Go Devils.

m m

special Rpwers
McCormick Big Six pT(

P. & 0 . lines have led years. DaSmg 
and McCormick are k n o ^  the world over. 

See these lines.

PECOS MERCANmE COMPANY
\L

<

H OW OFTEN w« ! | ^  •och _  .
from oar cuttomen w^eii they tee the retuli'cif 

Dry Cletning tod Preinng gho their gtrmentil ^  
Yoa will tty it, too, whc|a yoa tee the work pm 

Of to do for you.
We remoî  thê dirt̂ --eytrjr fpol-rtod rettofw to 

germentt their o ii^ tl fiwth êtt̂  Then wi prwtt d 
Ouri equipmeat m the that we cto U 

ducet perfect work. j] *
You have a luit we can inifa Bke omti I

i HUBBS & Pi ■Taflors

A  F E V  H A i m T A I ^ R E D j b n S  U ^ u S e D  FOR
BE SOLO

F4i-

BAR€A|N

177
, Vw

12540916
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AND PEtX» TIMES: FRIDAY, MOO.

(m . CLEMENTS IS ^ (R E TA R Y  
TOYAH CHAMBER COMMERCE

A t  »  oiMting o f til*  board o f di- 
o f th* Toyah ehambor o f 

in tiukt city last TuMday 
ibt G*org* H. Clwnonts o f El 
m* Taxns, was made secretary o f 
ft  oommercial body. Mr. Clements 
one o f the bent k ^w n  newspaper 
d publicity men in the entire 
■lliwest a i^  none know the field 

He was at one time secre- 
o f the El Paso chamber of 
erce. ^

A t tin* aame meeting two names 
war* added to th* board o f direc
tors, making 18 in aU. They were: 
M. A. Griaham, a wall known ranch
man, and J. R. Martin, late o f Den
ver, who is now ’one o f the active 
heads o f the Troxel Oil company in 
the Toyah field. He is well known 
as an operator o f wide experience 
and represents in this company 
large Denver capital.

NEW M DICO STATE 
OIL (EASES VAIIO

state land office is just in re- 
o f a synopaitf o f an opinion by 

Sam G. Bratton o f the fifth  
<ii*hi>'f, holding that leases 
aad gas en state land are 

Tkia oaM was in the nature 
friendly* suit bronght to test the 
B o f t te  state l a ^  commiasion 

lin in g  oil and gas leases with- 
i the fo m a iity  o f advertisiaK 
m fo r  .sale to the beat bidder as 
■preatiy required for the ordin- 
' lea## when iasaed fo r more than

in this opinion that the

,r iW a s S o W e a k M  
ICooUNotWah

Jttt^Toae b  MduBg Me Stroni: md 
Bealthy."— Says F. Maese.

■>/ aM ^U r"aae*ba?a l^M ^^  
a hu4 mrnyirml tMat a<• I *9mtm M< waia. I mw ymmr a*- 

•♦■t RIcB-Tmiv ■»*
M- ■ • •  ■HMh Wttmr that I

t^Take la C & T O N E
and dam new eaerdy

V e « rnmm pmmmy w lU  R lrh -Taaa  caai 
IC M a e e e a t  a f  a caa ia t

w eeta  la  Im i t la e  y m r  ea*e.
* » •  ta  W  ta «  laS ae— trT- tkl> 

P*—4 f M eacaa ’ t aH ac  ta jr**' 
•eeiwy. e a*iroeM a*s«^lta. rantr  ̂
w eeeeefw l a a *  <va l » t  aar^e*— if  i 
i*f eva trax  (k e t lip o* fcattaa aa< 

rmm aa. t lira  W l«4»-Taa« a l i i  a- 
w i l l  aat r «a t  ra a  aay 

, la t a a «  paaar.
T e e  ew e  It sa y a a ia a lf ta  try  Ihi 

rvalaa* eaw tSy. T aa  aw y I f  ta  »o a  
f t y  ■ ■ *  frWatte la  he atraaa. wel. 
wr, aeWrht a f  eye, Sriah o# atei 
Cy eC ehsck. ah le  ta  g o  ahaat yaa 
W w tfh  a aa ille  om y ea r  l la « !  
nr m ek ' T aa* eatAvelr at e a r  rl«*k 
*  kaetla ta *a y  aa e a r  a »aaey-h a «l 

a s *  eaa rau tee *  ta ra ir

C T C 0 8  DBUG COMPANY

iber y i  getj'inore eoods for lew
lik H om e, fitrict- 

tScf
at the Pecos BkrgsiB

five-year oil land gas lease is good; 
that there need not be a public sale 
held and that the enabling act which 
> mits the sale o f state lands by pro
vision requiring a public sale, can 
not be deemed to refer to oil and 
gas leases for the r^a^n that con
gress did not mention oil and gas 
or other nSinerais, but on the con
trary having granted only non-mni- 
eral land to New Mexico, it would 
not therefore attempt to place any 
restrictions oh the ^sposaJ of min
erals tiioqld sny subsequently be 
found on such lands.

It is thought that the matter a^ll 
be taken to the supreme court as 
soon as possible so that then there 
will be no further question as to the 
validity or invakdity o f the leases 
I f  Judge Bratton is sustained by the 
higher court it will result in there 
being no reetrictioi^ on state oil 
and gas leases sxcept that imposed 
by the state legislature.

FAN N IN  WOOOYAAO JOHNSON.
(By Rev. J. B. Cole.)

Fannin Woodyard Johnson was 
bom January 24, 1881, and passed 
to the eternal home April 14, 1920. 
Brenham, Texas, was the place o f 
birth and early years. His mature 
yean up to time o f his death 
were spent in the Tmns-Pecos coun
try suid espeosally in the unique 
httle city o f Pecoa ' ‘There he 
builded a eity/’ could well be said 
o f him, for every onward movement 
and large enterprise o f his home dty 
bean the imprint o f has helping and | 
liberal hands. • Among the people o f 
his home town and far and wide in 
that great west Texas domain he 
was called by the endearing term, 
“ Uncle Woody." Saint and sinner 
alike have been the objects o f his 
love and sympathy and gladly rfse | 
up to testify to hit Urge b o ^ w - 
ments o f good cheer, sub^n tia l en
couragement and solid assistance. 
From the oldest to the* youngest who 
met him all gladly a t t ^  hiiA many 
act# o f disinterested gencrcsity.

When he had reached young man
hood he went to Brown county. 
Texas, and took charge o f a small 
herd o f cattle fo r his father end 
later was joined by the latter in the 
development o f a nice herd. Later 
be went to Nolan county and work
ed with John R. Lewis, a large cattle

o m n .  In ic t io n  he met Mias 
Zemula Day, who later became bis 
devoted wifW. Soon after their mar
riage they went Lo the Pecos coun
try and enksged in the stock bosi- 
nees and was there joined by his 
younger brother, W. D. Johnson 
From the very beginning he pros- 
pered and soon became one of ^ e  
largest ranchman o f that section. 
The country was more or less lawless 
in thoi; now far o ff days, but the 
man of honor and poise passed safe
ly through those trying years hon- 
orsd and respected and loved by bis 
fellow ranchmen.

In hill early life he became a 
Christian and as such he shone most 
gloriously. His was the type o f the 
enthusiastic, hopeful, cheerful and 
Joyous Christian. “ Uncle Woody" 
was never happier than when he 
could render some large, helpful ser
vice for his Lord. When he was 
giving to the poor or araisting the 
cause o f missions, education, or any 
worthy cause Ifis soul seemed to be 
LTWsyed by waves o f joy. To sec him 
give was an inspiration to the 
thoughtful Christian. In him was 
displayed the beautiful truth, “ the 
L o ^  loveth a cheerful river." His 
giving was Kmited only by his bank 
account and often some o f his closest 
friends were fearful lest he would 
give until he came to want. Bui 
•gain it is proved that “ there is that 
acattereth and yet tendeth to in
crease." For at the close o f hia life 
he stood peihaps at the greatest pe
riod o f kit prosperity.

His home, his churc^ his school 
were the objects o f his loving in
terest and alt was in these that be 
showed his riwat heart. Having no 
children he md not become cold and 
intolerant e f  children but on the 
contrary was devoted to the child 
life  o f the Umn. When he met them 
they smiled and loved Mm. His 
home wa* open to all ranks and con
ditions o f hit country and bis hom- 
taUty was o f th* highest quahty. For 
his worthy Christian w ife he htid the 
highest snd tenderst regard. Their 
lives flowed on in deepeft hsrmony 
and inersesinr h a ^ n e i .  His church 
was his heart's denght and for it he 
hvsd, loved and tncrifieed. No busi- 
nem enagefment could draw him 
from atten^nce upon any meeting 
o f his church. He was prompt ana 
enthusiastic In his church work snd 
imparted his warm enthusiasm to 
thot« working with him. The writer 
was his pastor for about eight yean 
and has never mot a more fstithful 
fellow worker in the Master's ser
vice. It is a joy to bear testimony 
to kis true end noble nature. That 
he had hia imitations and made mis-; 
takes is only to ssy thst he was hu-1 
man. but it Is seldom given to men j 
to be more useful in eo msny ways; 
aa eras our noble brother. |

Others have spoken o f kis general 
quslitiea but it is not amise here 
to say that W  individual fortune 
was lavishly oeed to assist others to 
riM. His many kberaJ gifts to edu- 
estion, missions and eharitiss are 
only a pert o f bis bberakties. He

fr-r t' rTf *
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a
Usplj

Si Has

Kitchen
Freedom

'^ T E W  Perfection O il Cook 8to»Fes bring new freedt^^ 
and comfort to housewires; ‘ #

Speedyy Steadŷ  Clean̂  Intense heat is .driven-against the 
utensil at any flame height. Ready atthe touch of a matdi-^ 
no fire to build—ho smoke, soot or disagreeable odor.'
Buy a New Perfection Stove for kitchen freedom and a New  
Perfection Oven for perfect baking.

<1Sold hj food doaJtrs tverjw hnt. Atk for a  demmstradm or furist 
/: fo r tk i N o w  PorfKUcm Uoldot.

< ! 1
T H E  C L E V E L A N D  M E T A l i  iR lO D U C T S  C O .

K«0 PUn A ra m  Cknbul. OU.

X>es!en Nmci — TW  Msgaolis Pctralcam Cominary distributes the New Perfediaa 
in your territory. Complete stocks sie svaUafale st ooevenicttt fftists.

*
put men on their feet and assisted 
them on their way t »  $ u cc^  in busi
ness. Men. old and y«ung,/testtfy 
o f their own gladness to fais help m 
darkest houns The immense tiurong 
thst crowded.into the greet churck 
on the occasion o f his funeral tes
tify  to his large place in the hesirts 
o f the people among whom he spent 
his ripeist and best ysnrs His Lord 
and true men will accord him a place

among the noblest and worthiest o f 
men. Only the good make a real 
and enduring success. Our brother 
has achieved well in this life  and 
above has received his Master's 
“ Wen dona, good and faithful ser
vant." His funeral like ^  useful 
life  was aimple and unpretantioas, 
Borroundad by his life  time friends 
and asaociates he was taken to the 
cemetery where he had assisted to

the silent home many othara. He 
was tendsziy bom * b j  a  sorrowiaA 
host snd k id  ia  a modest, humbla 
grave t i n *  to await the gkrioas 
morning fo r  the risiiig o f the aoaa o f 
God. “ SHent and quiet as the oceans 
depth;* peaeefol, aaaat and deli^ft- 
fu l as the bo w ia o f Eden's n n t  
atpht," n t  tiw  body, mind aad 
sT^rit o f  our bekrad brollMr, "U ad a  
W oody" Johnson.

* i >
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Every individual who has made big money in the oil game in every 
field, made.it by buying leases close to drilling wells backed by reliable 
companies. Every intelligent investor is looking for such opportimities.
This and associated interests will drill six deep tests on six of the best struc* 
turet in the Pecos field. W e have more acreage than any other interests 
(^i^ating in the Pecos Valley. Our lands were geologised previous to te- 
ouring them and are on structure. We commenced acquiring leases 18 
months ago, before oil was thought of in this territory, when we had our 
pick of t ^  entire country.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR THE BEST, WE HAVE IT
Our derrick on Section 25, Block B-19, Ward county, six miles south- 

weM of Monahans, was finished last Tuesday. Experienced oil men say it 
is the best ever erected in West Texas. The machinery is being installed 
by a crew of experts, and it is all new, the heaviest and best possible to buy.
The well will spud in the first week in May with appropriate ceremonies. 
Three fat beeves will be slaughtered and barbecued and with suitable **trim- 
mins** consumed by the big crowd certain to be present, a general invita
tion having been issued to everyone near and far to attend.

The geologists have all agreed that our acreage in that vicinity lies 
over a vast oil pool. The moflicr stream coming down from the cast of 
north found an immense underground depression and filled it, making a

TOYAH VALLEY
'C ttw n l lOlLlOli-1013 Southwestm life Building DALLAS, TEXAS 

Suite 1, Syndicafee Building,' F^COS, TEXAS
Ifr 'I r

I 4l.

, 1 

rainiaturc ocean of oil precisely like a creek on the surface (Idm into a 
lake filling it With water. This “ocean of oil*’ lies 900 feet bekWr the sur- 
face, we arc told, and our drill, barring accidents, will drop into it within 
four to six months and when it does the oil should shoot h i ^  over the t o  
of the derrick, smear up the landscape and instantly increase dm W l w ^  
leases one thousand fold. W e ^ O W  othm  sands lie deeper sd« we are  
insulling an outfit that can go any d ^ r e d  depth and ultimalely peoetafte 
the Pennsylvanian sands with their inexhaustible flows. ’ '  |

Lands about the Bell well sold BEFDRE PR O DUCTIO N  for fo r  
one-tenth of an acre. Today lands against the derrick are M d  et $5/XX>  ̂
per acre and the prices arc going h i| ^ r  every day. Thia mon& only we  
will sell ten acies of land on the Monahans structure, in sections one m ile  
from the derrick section for $500, not $500 per acre, but $500 for the Xm 
acres. Similar acreages two miles from the derrick $40 per Hess; three 
miles, $30 per acre and four miles, $20 per acre. Cash or three PgymeptiL 
as desired. May lOtfi these lands will be doubled in price a^id prol 
doubled again each thirty days thereafter for this will probably h e ^  
that will be driven to pr^uction in less time than any other ever attempted 
in West Texas. THESE ARE THE RAREST BARGAINS E ^ ^ ^ o K  
FERED IN  O IL  INVESTM ENTS. 88 Form leases written for five years 
with twenty-five cents per acre annual rentals. Titles abstracted and ap* 
proved by our attorney. Better wire as the fiiet orders re e d v ^  
given the lands closest to the derrick.

i
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> One Doltar Shares Fully Paid Up and Non-Assessabie
n ie  entire proceeds from tlie sale of treasury stock to be used to drill immediately on the company’s lease, comprising 80 acres free from ii 

detoribed ai the E ^ t  half of the Soathwest quarter of Section 13, Block 2, H. & G. N. survey. Reeves County, Texas.
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CAPITAL STOCK $50,000
sitoaled and viTf

K I had the money personally to finance the first well to be drilled by the Comnibn 
Company I would not ask you to put up a cent; in fact, you couldn’t get in under ten times the 
price. I firmly believe-in the location and the fact is eveiŷ  dollar I had is tied up in the 
syndicate. I know there arc lots of oil companies selling stock. Lots are good concerns. 11 
don’t say mine is the best, but I do know there are hundreds of thousands of dollars behi^ 
spent within a short distance from the Common Wealth holdings. I told you to buy Bell 
Reeves at $1.10; it is now selling at $2, with very little offered. I again tell you to buy Com
mon Wealth—it is the best buy I know of. I am staking the last of my limited bankroll on 
i t  It must win, because I am not staking without the b^t geologists’ opinion, who tell mĵ  if 
there is any oil in this neck of the woods we will get it  (XARENCE R. POPE, i

President Common Wealth Oil Co.
I f ,

.K:

 ̂r M
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OFFICERS and TRUSTEES
CLARENCE R. POPE, President; Trustee, Oil Operator, President of 

the Bell Reeves Oil Company, Pecos, Texas.
R. C. W AR N , Vice President; President of the Pecos Abstract Co. 
THOM AS H. BEAUCH.AMP, Secretary and Treasurer; Cashier of the 

First National Bank, Pecos, Texas.
BENJ.\MIN PALM ER, E^SQ., Trustee; Mayor of Pecos, Pooos, Texas, 
JAMES F. LEONARD, Trustee; Oil Operator; Treasurer Citixens Oil 

and Gas Co., Pecos, Texas.
The stockholders, officers and trustees arc exempt from all per

sonal liabilities of the company or chargeable only as association as- 
8 ^ .  Declaration of trust is duly recorded in Reevea County, Texas.

LOCATION
i 1, - ?»

The Common Wealth Oil Company lease is in Section 13, Block 2. Hiis is the bk>.*k 
as the Bell discovery well. Bell Reeves, Finley-Anderson, Campbell Burris, Dominiim Oil, and 
the Lucky 13, which is now reported to be' on the sand. Lucky 13 is the adjoining lease Id  
Common Wealth. That proves the location. , i  I »

FACTS
The capitalization, the location and the management, all point to success. You are sure 

of getting fair play with the Common Wealth Oil Company. This managenenC will hand%» 
your interests for the best results of its shareholders. These facts insure you of a wondeifal 
opportimity.

Policy of the Common Wealth Oil Company
' T

The officers and trustees of the Common Wealth Oil Company are men of means as well as experienoe, and a SQUARE DEAL is their motto. Proof o f this has a lr e a ^  
been demonstrated by some of the offi^rs, who are connected with and help>ed to .organize the Bell Reeves Oil Company, the shares of which were sold the public in RECORD  
TIM E  and are now selling in the open market for DOUBLE the underwriting priM. EVERY PROM ISE HAS BEEN FULETLLED. W e were on A c  ground earJ^ and 
acted w iAout delay is Ae reason why we can afford to organize a company w iA  such s low capitalization, owning free and clear Aese valuable holdings.

4 J

Public Confidence
The shares of A e  Common W ealA  Oil Company are offered for public subecrip- 

tkm today at $1.25 per Aare, %riA A e  same and greater assurance Amt oil abounds in 
THIS O IL  POOL and w iA  A is company’s holdings and location Aere is no telling 
at what price Aese A are  may sell— even tomorrow. IT’S FIRST COM E FIRST  
SERVED. NO  TIM E TO W RITE  LETTERS A N D  SEND O UT  COLORED L IT 
ERATURE.

Oversubscribed
As many orders could ifot be filled for Bell Reeves stock, remittaneea 

turned, we advise you to TELEGRAPH  YO U R  M O N E Y  direct to A e  bank wii 
delay, as we reserve A e  privilege of advancing A e  price of Aates without noCioe and 
returning subscriptions. It posts you only a trifle extra and you would be more likely 
to secure shares w h iA  are now ready for issue and will be mailed out by the bank on  
receipt of orders and payment

W IRE YOUR ORDERS 4^

Don’t write. Trust in A e  management of A is company for an honest run for your money. Every stockholder can rely on our absolute assurance that A e  affairs o f*A e  
company will be conducted in a fair and square manner. The capitalization is small and Ae offering it limited. Act today— immediately. Make all Aecks and renul* 
tances direct to Ae

First National Banh
t

Pecos, Texas
■M'

r.i M'l
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BALMORHEA, REEVES CO., MAY 
BE ON TOURIST HIGHWAY NO. T
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On Ten Big
Structures in
West Texas

IR A J.
B e l l ^

Co.
PECOS, TEXAS

Baljn#rhe* in the midst o f the 
fine«. farminjr country in Reeves 
county, fttands a good show to be one 
of the t^rist routes east and west 
thru Tetaa by the state highway No 
7. On this project the San Angelo, 
Texas, Standard, recently had the 
folk) w ing:

‘”A eoM)perative movement among 
several wei/t Texas counties ia afoot 
to make state hightway No. 7 the 
popular route for tourists making 
trips through Texas both from the 
east and-the west. Tom Green county 
is in th work through the efforts 
of the Board o f City Development 
and it is reported that satisfactory 
progress is t^ing made.

“ The nlan is to route the tourists 
from BfiJmorhea in Reeves county 
alo.ng the state highway to San An
gelo and on to Brownwood. The 
matter has been taken up with the 
v ^ n o o s  coon tie «* ♦hr'i w h i rh  tK »

way passes and si^uranccs have been 
received that the road wfiU be put 
in good conditioh.

“ It ia planned! to hold a meeting 
o f county representatives within a 
i*o rt time and *dopt a marker to 
deagnate the route. Large sign 
b o a i^  have alrieady been placed 
along the route i '̂ some o f the coun- 
ties and letters have been received 
at the B. C. D. indicating that al
ready many o f the tourists are using 
the route.

“ Reeves, Upton, Pecoy, Reagon, 
Iron,, Tom Green, Runnels, Coleman 
and Brown counties are in the terri
tory traversed by the highway and 
word has been received that road im
provement is going On in all o f them. 
Port Stockton, Barnhart Mertion, 
Sherwood, Balhnger, Coleman and 
Brownwood are towns along the 
route that are lending assistance to

rr*ov«irr(pr|t.“

I  ASK WESTERN UNION 
FOR BETTER SERVICE

People o f Pecos feel that the city 
IS entitled to better yorvice from the 
Western Union Telegraph company 
and Last week a petition to that e f
fect was circulated and numerously 
signed. The petution recites;

“ In view of the greatly increased 
importanc o f Pecos as a busness 
center and the great demand for 
later telegraph service, on week days 
and on Sundays, we, Uie undersigned 
dusmeee and professiunai men do
ing business in Pecos, request that 
the Western Union Telegraph com
pany extend the penod during which 
the local office is open to rec^ve and 
deliver messages from 10 p. m. until 
i2 niidr.ignt and that the week day 

j schedule Oe adopted for bundayy.
Many transactions are completed 

late in the evening and should the 
office be open for a longer period 
nunie.'Mus delays in the transaction 
of buJ ne$s would be obviated.

“ Also, the night train from the 
west, which is scheduled to arrive 
nere at ll;1 0  p. m., carries a large 
number o f people who desire t e ^  
rraphe service immediately out of 
Pecos and also to receive m 
addressed to them here.

“ Because o f the circumstances, we 
feel that failure to keep the office 
open for the longer period asked is 
detrimental to thf buaineM interests 
o f Pecos and serves to retard the 
rapid development o f the Ideal oil 
field, which said rapid development 
would prove beneficial to both the 
W e<em  Union Telegraph company 
and the business' interests o f Pecos.”

s

See Hayes for Oil Lesaes—1-arre tracts 
ind up to 10.000. Write Postofice Box 
v47, or phon̂  4t. P^oa. 12-tI

Piles Cored In 6 to 14 Days
Deoadau rrnmd moocT If PAZO OWTIf CNT fSUs 
ID csr« ItcSics. BUimI. Dle«<lina or Procrsdias PUm . 
'OMsotlr rotwvss Itclilns PUea sod roa cso SK 
rsatiSi sleep after tbe fine sppocatloo. Price Ac. I

i
Be Rid 

of
Painfnl
Corns
Makis Them loosen Up

So They Lilt Off Painlealj.
There’s no mors pain after a few 

drope of ‘*Oeta-lt’* landa opoo sora cr 
saUns sad InatanUx dnea

tn a day or two you lift the oM 
mteerr-maker right off without 
oven feeling It That’s the last of 
Mr. Com and the>last of roar mla- 
ary. Mllllona wH# have loat tbatr 
oorns tha **Gets-It” way aay It is tha 
M iy oomraoD-sensa way to get rid 
ef the peata

'•Oeta-It." the never-falling, guar
anteed money-ba<di corn removar 
eoata but a trlfla at any drug storei 
Mrd by B. Lawrence d Co.. Obicaso.

Sold in Pecos and recommended' 
as the W’orld’s best Corn Remedy b; 
Pecos Drug Company.

why Quality

As a clothing store in step with mod
em methods, and imbued with the 
purpose of giving faultless service to 
our customers, we look FIRST to 
quality.

Quality is the first consideration, be
cause without quality merchandise we 
could not hope to win your good will 
nor hold your confidence.

Kuppenheimer 
good Clothes

are an example of the kind of quality 
this store believes in. We have them 
here for you, because we know they
give men maximum service---- long
wear, because tliey meet the demands 
of men who like good style, fine ma
terials and better workmanship.

I

!

Pecos Mercantile Co.

sdQ

’ II

The largest ekctric sign 
In the world advertises

WRIGLEYS
on Tim es Souare. New York 
City: it is 250 feet long. 70 
feet high. Made up  of 17.286 
electric lamps.

T h e  fo u n ta in s play, the 
trade mark changes, read
ing alternately WRiGLEV*S 
SPEARM INT. OOUBLEMINT. 
and JU IC Y  FRU IT, and the 
Spearmen “ do a turn.**
This sUn Is seen nUbtty by sboot 
S00.G00 ptopls from all ovor tht wofl4.

f& l

% » ’ ■

Scaled
Tight /r>

Kept
Right

A7

B L A L E G
C O N TIN EN TA L  GERM PREE H L T R A T E  VACC INE
1 .1 OJVE DOSf^JgmiVES FOR UFE

LIQUID FORM—E A ^  7 ^  ADMINISTER, Per Dom ^

A*k About our GORANTiEE and for other information.
SgVB your lomea from PINKEYE, the our Pinkeye Bacteria. Per Dote

A. B. 0 O K S E Y ,
j  Distributor ;̂ PeeoSt Texas.

LIG E  D A V l$  A N D  SON,
Distributor St MMIamdt 1 Oxas.

/. W. CONW AY,
Distributor lor Texas, I12ys West Nirak Street, Fort WorA, Taxm, 

Syringe* and Needles reasonable prices.

C O N TIN EN TAL SERUM  LABO RATO RIES C O ,
Muscatine, Iowa.

ARTHUR E. HAYES
THE PECOS OIL MAN .

F o r  LEASE
I

ANY SIZE TRACTS
/

Can sell drilling sites— 5,000 acres or more— making special' 
price on limited amount of 5-acre tracts, on what is knengn as
Col. Henry Lepp lands or Wheat lease, $40 per acre. Centrally 
located as to tlie Laura, Bell and Lee man wells now in opera
tion.

m

ARTHUR E. HAYES
THE PECOS OIL MAN

s

P. OaBO X  367, PECOS, TEXAS.

Office phone 44. Residence nione 180

Leases - Royalties
Land in Fee

See us before you buy. We can save you money. W e have 

leases for sale in REEV’ES, W AR D , LO VING , W IN K L E ]^ - 
and CULBERSON COUNTIES.

Our leases are in all parts of these counties, and at prices; 
that will be w ithin reach of most any buyer. These are offered 

in tracts of from five acres up to 5,000 acres.

For full information write or wire.

PECOS OIL AND REAL ESTATE CO. 1
y:

P. O. BOX 448, PECOS, TEXAS j

k '

TEXAS OIL EXCHANGE
5 AND SELLS O IL AND GAS'LEASES

LARGE A N D  SM ALL  TR.\CTS.

Rooms 1 and 7 First National Bank Building.
Phone 156

OIL LEASES'
i

Located 12 miles north of Texas line in New 
Mexico, Twps. 21 to 24 So. Ranges 33 and ^

FORMATHINi SAME AS AROUND BEU  W E lI
Offer 640-acre tracts 50c and 75c per acre, 

according to location.

Can block 5,000 acres solid.

Roswell Picatho Inv. Co.
O'

!• i Roswell, Nek Mexico.
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The Sunshine Oil Corporation announces the beginning of two more deep test wells in 
the Pecos field.

This company is now drilling five deep test wells in the Pecos field.

These are the Laura No. 1, the teeman, the Victory, Tinally No. 1 and Laura No. 2. I

Tinally No. 1 and Laura No. 2 will be drilling'within fifteen days. ^

Laura No. 1 is about six miles north of Pecos: the Leeman is drilling in Loving County,
northwest of Pecos; the Victorv is drilling in ^ ard Countv, about twelve miles east of Pecos.

 ̂ •' ^  ^ ___

Laura No. 2 will be drilled on Section 69, Block 4, immediately north of Pecos, and Tinally 
No. 1 will be drilled on Section 20, Block C-16, south of Pecos.

All are deep test wells, drilling with fully equipped standard rigs, capable of drilling 
more than 4000 feet, and constitute a thorough test of tlie famed Pecos oil fields. The locations 
of these wells give an adequate idea of the vast acreage controlled in ibe Pecos field by the Suni* 
shine CHI Corporation. ^

The Sunshine Corporation is the Pioneer Oil Company in the Pecos field. This company 
began the first deep test well ever started in tliis field. This well, the Laura, is now nearing 
the second oil sand and competent oil men believe it will be a producing well very shortly. 
Drilling in the Laura was recently delayed, awaiting the arrival of a new boiler, but is now 
drilling night and day; also the Leeman and the Victory. |

The company's two new wells, soon to be started, are fully equipped with steel crown 
blocks and steel shafts. Tliey are among the best equipped drilling outfits ever erected in 
the State of Texas. |‘

There is oil in the Pecos field, and the Sunshine Corporation is prepared to get it ̂ d  will 
get it. Pecos is already a proven field, with flowing oil, and we have no doubt whatever ofv 
striking oceans of it wiien we have reached the deep sands with our five deep test wells. We 
prophecy, as do all exfjerts, that Pecos will be the biggest oil field on the Nortli American 
continent |!r

■ I '

The development being done by this company is a conclusive evidence of our faith. If 
we have so much faith you will be justified in having at least some faith. Your faith,whetlif 
er great or small, will bring you big returns on money put into Sunshine leases. We thinĵ  
you cannot possibly fail. If we win you will win, and we are certain that we shall win. Write, 
us for information concerning leases. There is big money in Pecos for the men who put in 
with us. Fortunes have already been made; more and much larger fortunes remain to be 
made.

•5

•^1

i'.
i
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THE SUNSHINE OIL CORPORATION
(Incorporated under the Laws of Texas)

HOTEL ORIENT ANNEX PECOS,
•'V

 ̂ ■ 7 rr' *
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IT PAYS TO PAINt

Buildings W ELL and ATTRACTIVELY 
painted add to the life o f tlie structure, the 
looks of the town and the VALUE OF THE 
PROPERTY.

linpainted buildings offer no inducement 
to the intending citizen; while attractive colors 
with their attendant air of neatness, cleanli* 
ness and prosperity, smile a welcome.

Groves Lumber Company
The Lumber Department Store.

IM C IE  SAM OIL GO.
IN PECOS COUNTY

SARAGOSA NOTES
Port swuppeu one car oi

calves Monday to\ me t  ort Wortn 
aiarket.

t .  W. Pobham o f Amarillo, who 
has been here tne past lew  w« « il» 
aw Uie O ranciv .Monoaiy tor 
oome.

Taylor Cona«>, proprietor o f tht 
Sarmaoaa broom factory, has com 
picUa hi» oroom cuouract at Pecoo 
and moved hia macniDery baca to 
bara^rosa.

Last Wednesday at the home oi
Mrs. E. K. Cox, HisJ Liva /voam. 
and Mrs. Cox t$;ave a m.sceUaneuu^ 
shower in honor of Mrs. Kay JAaruu 
Many useful snd handsome presenu 
were showered upon sirs, marun 
'i'here were several present upon ui.s 
occasion. KetresmnexuJ oi 
cream and case were s«r«ed to u.<. 
guests,

W. E. Winston of Lei^h, Texa. 
snd D. A. Gath>ngs of Vticui^ 
lexss, were here laiw wcea yis.w.t.is. 
fhendia They were formcrtaomiui 
fr;enda They are foruicr tej.acit.- 
uf £)arsgo^ and yet nu«e laaa uoiu 
ings here.

John Martin snd son have closed 
out their cattle inicreAi^ uere and 

t̂%e pominicm Oil company mn- Mr. Martin loft Tnuraday lor n-a * 
Titursday from its Pecos of>i home at Sioux City, Iowa. Wednes 

Ike location o f a deep teac o.n I day nifht at the home o f U. &ob-

to the Pioneer, pob- 
in Fort Socktoo. in the ad- 
cponty o f Peooa, H. H. 
ir ., head o f ^ e  Uncle Sam 

4Mi company wan in that county re- 
itty aad porchaaed in fee several 

acres in that county and 
«  **12,000-acre hoy in ^ e  vi- 
o f the Horaehead Crossing on 

liver.** The Pioneer fur- 
A i r  Staled that while the porchasej 
amd leaaae were taken in Mr. 
1Etecfcear*a own name, it was unoffi- 
wlhHy atabed that the vested rights 
tiM Sfte wfll be assigned to the Uncle 
Jkh i OQ leomnany. Judge 
Mfacsmsj, 'arfdsly known in Eansss 

drcles and now chief ooun- 
o f  Mm Unclel Sam Oil compsuiy 
in ^ r t  ^ockton last week.

i0 M iN i0 N 0 ILC 0 .T0  
DRIII DEEP TEST

We wint yonr businoM snd offer the in- 
of “more goods for less money." 

Strictly cssh. Pecos Bsrfsin House. 35tf

When bay st Pecos Bergsin House 
for cssh you don't help to psy die bs«f 
hills. 35tf Texas.

FIVE FEET 0 |  SAND IN 
lOCtIUllT-SNANNEII

From Toyah comes the promising 
news that five feet o f oil eand had 
been struck last Wednesday late at 
363 eet in the Lockhart A  Shanner 
well in section 22, block 68, school 
land in Reeves county. It  was re
ported that casing was tent out to 
case o ff the water so the sand could 
h« tested out to see what it con
tained in the way o f oil A  report 
was that the oil appeared to be dif
ferent from the Tuyah “ lobe”  from 
still shallower wells than thia

We carry s full line of the best grades ol 
flour snd sll kinds of feed. Get our prices 
O. J. Green A Co. It

Let us figure thst bilL If we esn't seD 
you better goods for less money we don't 
wsnt the biz. O. J. Green A Co. It

160 Acros for Ssl* or Loss*.
I am authorized to sell in fee sim

ple or lease as a whole, or in small 
tracts, one hundred snd sixty acres 
o f land in block 20, section 103, Cul
berson County, Texas. I f  reader is 
interested, see or address Mrs. J. I. 
Clare, Room 6, King Palace Hotel, 
203 1-2 Main Street. Fort Worth. 

Phone L, 4173. 80-tf

m er-
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Barter o f Mction 19T, 
lA  Ward county, adjacent to 

Iw laka. Tlse darrick timbors for 
§2-foot derrick and standard rig 

aad maefaiaery are now on 
locaimn-and tb « well will be 

fortkwitit. Good steam 
will be piped from the Yar- 

BTBUa tlnee miles sway to the

w en ;w in  be Vnown as 
inioan -Soda Lake No. 1.”

the

15̂-r

STILL rHARSE” HENRY.
Henry Watereon, the vet- 

o f  America, was In- 
sy the K rw  York Press club to 

in that city scheduled for 
t , aad quotations from fasa reply 

I froip Kentucky with its 
o f dMArted di^lleriet/ and 

mint fields and charnc- 
o f file 80-year-old writer, 

**'n>ie tbouf^t o f a long 
to a dry carouse is little 

off ^N*Uiug-
^  UJB a prelrfaitionist— with mod- 

imts; u female suffragist— with 
is; but not wholly a d— -—d 

L 1 am s t ^  let me say, one of 
boya—•  bit battered and out o f 
liu g— but I can sit up snd take 

aad 1 tflee to see It  going on. 
boys, good luck and God

Wor quick action, take your tires 
fin IbrsIiaU  H. Pior Co., in Zimmer

26-tf

WM. W. IRBY
; i l .  E N Q IN E E R
f

M APS

t ffX C  ̂ VMGCHEEa WHO 9TAN1M 
m tunuD  HIS WORK.

Beefamgd todg-1 Toyah, Texaa

bins, Mr. Martin gsve a few of au 
inunediate friends a lareweti diunt:.

Anthony Ixio, formerly govern
ment w.reieee operator at r'ecos, uu.. 
now wirelew operator on iKe sie-... 
amp LlvaUe piy.ng between Visives 
ton and New York was here las. 
week Visiting frienos. Mr. izxo na 
considerable oil leases near Peco. 
and ^aragosa and is contemplating 
opening a real estate ottica hei. 
Within the near future.

Some of the farmers in this psr; 
o f the velley are cutting hay uu 
week, but on account of the receu 
cold weather the first cutting wil 
be very short.

B. O. McWhorter o f Lubbock ship 
ped 15 cars o f cattle to Wichita 
Kan. Monday. Addison snd W.l- 
liams shipped two cars snd Mrs. j 
L. Moore shipped one csr on th< 
tame date to Wichita, Kan.

G. W. Stancbff made s business 
trip to Dallas Last week.

DAYS O f  DIZZINESS 

C w e  to  H u e d ro d *  o f  P ecoe  P o o p I*

There s**e days o f dizziness;
Spells o f headache, languor, back

ache ;
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are especially 

for kidney ills.
Endorsed in Pecos by grateful 

friends and neighbors.
Mrs. Lou Duncan, Pecos, says: 

“My kidneys were weak and 1 suf
fered much from inflammation. At 
times 1 was most uncomfortable. 1 
had a dizzy, swimming sensation in 
my head when everything seemed to 
be dense in frost o f me. I had heard 
o f Doan’s Kidney Pills so I started 
using them snd they certainly help
ed me wonderfully. Doan’s re liev^  
the conrestion and rid me of the dis
agreeable feeling iu my bead.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
vimply ask for s kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Duncan had. Poster-MIlbum 
Co. Mfgrs., BuiFalo, N. Y.— Adv. (44

V

W e Want 
^  Thank You—
iTfor your patronage, for yon have materially assisted us 
un  rapid growth of our buaineet. W e Imtc founded 

" vfiwr Imsiiieas on the principle of “ More Goods for Less 
Mosey.** This we have at all timet tried to maintain by 

 ̂ fceying rigjit and selling at as low a margin gs possible—  
asd fo r ouh.

Recently we have been doing some credit business, but 
OQoditibassriil not permit us to continue to do so and still 
giYe moro goods for lets money. So we will, on and 
affer May 1ft, do a STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS. 

Thanking you for your past patronage and soliciting
your Xitfnre favon,

1

Moat respectfully,

PECOS BARGAIN
HOUSE

/

You are cordially invited to at-
w

%

tend a Recital by the pupils of 

Mrs. Lillian Butler’s music class 

at the First Baptist Church, 

May 6th and 7th, at eight o’clock

Make OurBank 
Yoor Ba n k .

Wc will make you “feel at home" when you come into our bank, 
whether or not you are yet ready to'<^ your banking business with us.

We make our bank a FRIEINDLY hank- Our officers are not hard 

to meet. '

Our advice is at your service in any financial matter. Come in *»d  _
feci free to consult us. It will be a compliment and a pleasure lo ;;

' . ^  ',1

We invite YOUR lik in g  Business.

I •

Pecos Valley State Bank 1-

imiji ;»i;. iiliiKWinffiRifMiUJIMiiT 'I!:!,: m

FOR SA LE
Heavy Lacy Drilling Rig complete, 

will invoice $11,500.
4500 Ft. 4 inch National ap-«et drill 
3800 F t  3 inch National np-eet drill, 

Seumlen.
250 F t  2 1-2 indi Nationnal up-e«t 

driU. Saamleea.
8000 F t  2 inch Line Pipu.
2000 F t  1 1-4 Inch Line pipu- 
4000 F t  10 ineh 85-lb. Nafioaal nipe 

The drilling r%  and all in
first claaa conditioB. This is a bar
gain for quick sale. I f  interested 
phone or vrire—

ROBERT B. MORRIS.
PbotM Prsetea 4110,

415 1st NatL Bank Bulg. 
Houston . . . . . . . . .  Texas

See Hayea for Oil Leasee— l̂-ecre tzacte
Box^alsd up to lOJlOO. Write P( 

■347, or phone 44, Peooa 12 t f .

How*fThlof
We ettw IMMS fer any osa 

that cannot be cured by 
CATARRH lf:.DICXNS.

HAIA.'S CATARRH ] 
an IntanaBy and aots 
OQ the Mucoue lurtecee 
^ M d  ^  drugsWU f o r _____

Price We. TeUmrmleJp fVea 
*  CheDsy A Ca.. TMeda,

i

SIMPSON A GENTRY 

ATTORNEYS^AT-LAW 
SIMSJORDAN . i 

BUILDING
PECOS, TEXAS,

PIS'

n

The town of Irabell is growing every day. Lo
cated 23 miles north of Pecos on the Santa Fe 
railroad, with topography ideal for a townsite 
— level as the floor— with eating and rooming 
houses, facilities for building, in sight of ten 
drilling wells, you are assured that getting a 
few lots here is

A WISE INVESTMENT
Think it over: what will happen when one of 
the ten wells in sight of Irabell come in? 
Easy, isn’t it?

UP GO PRICES
The wise time to invest is NOW. “ Lucky 13”  
— now down 520 feet— and the Gtizens’ well, 
450 feet, will soon be in. You REAP THE 
BENEFITS— if you get the lots in time.

The Irabell Lumber Co. (branch of Ifen- 
ning American Lumber Co. of El Paso) and 
the Standard Lumber (k>., of Douglas, are 
ready to put up your buildings.

INVESTIGATE
OLD • FASHIONED FREE BARBECUE!

Watch for date and be prepared to come

OWEN HUDSON
IRABELL TOW NSITE AGENT 

3 Mathis Bid., Pecos, Texas. P. 0 . Box 462

IRABELL 

HAS THREE 

RESTAURANTS
I

TENT HOTEL

A  GENERAL 

MERCIIANDISE 

STORE

ENGINEERING

COM PANY

LUMBER

COMPANIES

MISCELLANEOUS

BUILDERS

LOTS FROM 

$100 
TO

1 11

- I- 
i-4*.

x;


